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CASE 0F SEPTAL ABSCESS*

BY . PICEI3OWN M..,TORONTO.

l{JSiORY: Toward the end of January.- Cecil S.. agc teni years, ivas
struck on the nose by the head of a boy w~hile at play, producing
free hemorrhage. iiichl swefling, and pain. He had always breathed
norinally until the accident. Afler this, nasal breathing was alinost
impossible. The external sw'elling andl pain gradually becaie, less,
whilP. according to the mnother 's accoutit, the nasal stenosis
iiîcrcased.

At last. althoughl niot mitil the tw'venty-fifthi day after the acci-
dent. the parents of the boy becanie alaried. aud consulted the
family phiysician, wvho referred the casc~ to ine.

On exanmination. I found the septium very inuch distendled on
both sides. Although both w'erc red. the right, was a little paler in
coioî' than the left, andi also a littie fAiller. On 'pressu-re. bothi sides
of thle -bridgye seemcd to fluctuate a littie. There "'as very littlc-
sorcncess; the skin -%vas padlhidl, flic ;,ysteim aneieli, buit otherwvise the
boy feit wcll.

TUnder couaine anesthcsia. Tf at once remnovcd -with a niarrow knife
perpendicular ridge of septal cartilage from the riglit side, at

the saine time freely opeing the abscess. Disclharge. of pus aind
hloodi -was 'very froe. the abscess exteiffing backwarl as far as the
'Vonerie union. The ca-vity -%vas ýantiseptieally treatedc. and the
11111cous imemnbrane retained iii position by, a snmall absorbent cotton
pleking.

Thle followving dIay. as the left side hand not~ be-en relievcd by
ihe prviu operation., I opied it freely. This -was folloNved by
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profuse bleedimg. but no0 pus. Mfter the contusioni subsided. a largc.
ridge w'as discovered ou the lower lcft border of flie trianguytlar

carilae, nd scvraldays inter a portion of this was removed.
Improvenient -as un miterrtipted. The two passages h ave hleated

and nasal respiration is norimal again. There is stili somne 0curva-
turc of the septum to the left-probablyv as the resuit of the li utrv
-but it is not sufficieiitly inariked to warrant furthieropriv
trcatmnent.

Remarks.-lst. The faùt thai the dteveopment of iho 4aIsctss
mi-as sub-aeute iinstead of acute.

2nd. Thiat iii this fact lay the dang-er of dèlay ini operatingc. it
ivas niot on account (if pain or illncess that the boy ivas sont for trieal-
mient, I)ut simply for relief of the c omplete steosis. Prom appleai -

aneves. the abseess inight have groix for anotiier wee.k before opeiii-c
spontaiieously. and in tat week the triangular cartilage might
have been dlest-royed. witli depression of the septum as a resit.

I kuow that tlie olcier writers do iîot refer to abseess of tl1w
septum as oie oif the eauses of saddle-nose. but the modern writers
dIO. Ainomg these T. mighit men0tioni Kyle. Coaley andl Riclîardsou).
ail well-reeognizedl authorities.
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A FEW SALIENT POINTS IN Tu111 SURGICAL TREATMENT
0F GALL-STONE3 DISEASE*

BY C. ?. 'MOORE: M.D., TORIONTO.

IMosTi Of the conclusions I have arrived at ini iny brief paper w'ere
forced upon nie during the tiie, 1 spent at the Mayo clinie. w'here
I sam. a large numiber of galîstolie Cases and haa the goodI fortune of
füllow'ing themn ini the hospital after operation.

The cuistornary preparation of the skia iii abdominal cases secms
unnfweessarilyr lengthy, as well as bein- a tax on thé nervous sv\steni
of the average patient.

Thl.e measure adopted at the Mayo clinie is quite simple. and has
been proved to be thoroughîy) effective. It consists of a purgYative
dose of castor oil early in the afteraooni. a general bath. and tlit-
aibd<>men shaved tlie evening previons to the operation. On thec
folloîving, moringi an enenia is giveil: aiter its action the patient is
placed On1 the operating ta-.ble arid' is anestheptizecl -while the ab-
dominal clcanisimg is being c-arrieci out. whichi consista. of wvashing
thormigll with soap and water. rolloivec by a 1-2000 1)idhîorilO
solution. lirigo ssolution for hiaif a minute, thon 75%7( alco-
hiol. when the surface is ready for the kcnife.

The usual protracted and frequent scrubbing has been aban-
doned. as it causes an iineca.sed Wlood supply to the skin and favors
thec developiinont, ;ad growNth of the slzin bacillus, which never eau
be destroyed by germicides without damnaging, tho slzin.

- poil entering the peritoneal cavity- througli the -usual. inicision.
Ilc ~fieIcl of operation. including the appendix. shoulci 1c inspected.
for thiere is about 10%, of chronic cases of appendix trouble, gastrie

oî' ~ ~ ' dudnlCcradglsone disoase iii whvichl a, diagno (Sis is
extremnely- difficuit. or evon impossible to makze w,.ithout an explora-
teory inicision.

I -would -appear thatI the giaîl bladder should nover ho remnovcl,
unless it lias bast ifs function. froiun somne pathological cause.

Tixere is a -percenitage of cases of chronie pancroatitis causodl bv
galistone inlection. also others by infection froin without the
biliary tract. The treatument of flic former class is a telnporaryv
diversion of bile by means of cholecystostoi-y, and of the latter, a
permanient biliary drainage carried ont hi' choleccystenterosfonw.v so
if eholec.ystectoîny be porfornicd, as ,a routine jiieasure. wc lose,
Ille readicat; and probably the best treatment, of au exisfîng or
suhbseqiiently developed chroniie p)aucreatie inflammiation.'-

A ve-ry~ simple and efficient, drainiage tube for the gaîl hlzadder
is made of a rubber tube suirroundicd b.) a few layers of iodoforni
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gauze whîch is cncased by rubber tissue. This is retained iii posi-
tion by two purse-string sutures of plain catgut in the -%vaHls of thp-
bladder, takzing a bite in the gauze and ticd sufflciently tight ro
constriet the outer in-aterials down to the rubber tube. In a week
or ten days this tube is easily rernoved. and flie inverted -alls of*
the gaîl bladder Lall together w'ith the serous surfaces in apposition.
when obliteration of the openiing soon oecurs.

Soîne surgeons stitchi the fundus of the gill bladdcr to the peri-
toneuni, but it appears to ine better to allow this orgýan to fail into
its normal anatornical position., -Mien. after coniplete recoverýy. it
wlll emlpty itself nmore reaclily by its phiysiolog'ical nuscular con-
traction. In hollow orgians, such as the stomnach. uirinary bladder
and gail bladder, the necli is alwa,,ys placed at a. higher level than
the base, so that the contents do not constantly corne into contact
wvith. the sphincter muscle to excite it. to undue and prolonged
contraction in order to over-balance the muscular action of thc
walls of the organ. whici nlever emnpties, îtself býy gravity. 'When
the fuandus is anchored complote and adequate niuscîilar force is
,greatly interfered w'ith. lct-.ing a residual fillid that wvill cause this
tonic contraction of :lme sphincter. above mentioned. w'ith obvious
resuits.

In commdii duct cases. in which calculi aire milkzed inlto the
supra-duodenal portion -aiid rernoved throughi an incision at this.
point, an exploration of both hepatic and commnon duets is miade
by the finger and galistone scoop for hidden conceretions3. followed
by a dilatation. of the conical coiinmnon dluct by passingr a ga-,listonie.
probe and scoops throughi into the duiodlenii. tins relieving fllc
duct that inay be encroachied upon by a thichened hiea-d of a pan-
ecas, as -î'ell as favoring the escape of othier calculi that iliay
subsequently descend fin the liver.

A plain rubber drainiag e tube. pierced by sterile catgut au inch
and a hialf froin the elnd is. after ascertaining its potency. passed
up the hepatie duet for this dlistaniice anîd snturcd- iii position. the,
rernainder of tlic duct opening beinig closed by plain catgut. W\ithi
a large split-rubbbr tube containing iodoformn gauze placed to re--
ceive the duet-t-ube, in a tog- illiananer. and a similar one ini
Morrison's poucli, the abdominal incision is ready to be closed,

The period of disability. it appears. niay safely be reduced to
seven or ten days. as post-operative hernia in flic upper abdomen
is ahanost au uuhnown sequiela. Mien a freshly-sutured abdominal
incision -\'ithstandcs the occasional cuormnous strain indnced by
vomiting, .ctc., it is not unirea,.sona.-ble to assume that scrtissue a
week old is quite capable of resistingr the inuch ligliter tension puit
uapon it whilc the patienit is in flic sitting or ereet position.

91 l3ellevue Avenue, Toronto.
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THIE URINARY RLADDER AS A COMPLICATING FACTOR IN
OPERATIONS FOR INGIUINAL AND FEMORAL HERNIA

13Y W. ïf. MUNER EMERY. M.D., TORONTO.

IT is noGt the intention of the writer ini this brie£ paper to con-
sider at ail the quiestion of hiernia, of t1ie urinary blacder proper,
as this is Aiully deait with in our ordinary text-books, but rather
Io direct attention to a somne-%hat, iegleetecl subject, viz., a class
of enases ini whiich sonie portion of the bhidder wval1 is draggcecl
ini or throiugii thic hernial opeiing attached .to the pairietal
poritonceuin forniing the hernial sac. Whien one considers the
'inatoînical. relations existing, betwecn the reflection of parietal
1î(nritoneumn whichi cover the fuandus and a portion of the anterior
,and posterior walls of the bladder. with tlîat covcriiug the hernial

<' ings uder consideration. oue secs, how readily, the dragging
u1)of the parictal 1)critoneuni in. the region concerneci incident to
the formation of the hierniai sac mnay inivolve a portion of the w'all
of thie bladcler.

Miýy attention w'as first drawn foreibly ho this subjeet sonie eiglit
3y11(ars agno. W~henii i a single wek] I sav two bladders opened by
two different operators. while openingy whlat was takçen to be the
icriai sac. In both, of these cases the conditions wvere recogynized
at once. the wonnd in thc bladder repaired. andi no harrn rèsultpd
to the patient in cither case.

Two remint cases i'ill sere to illuistrate the particuilar class of
cases -whieli it is Uhc object of this paper to consider.

Case 1.-Abont three ]nonthis ago 1 w'as callcd to sec in consuilta-
tion. a womian. aged .35, itpou -whoîu .1 had. operatcd for radical cure
of- inguiinal, hernia on the lcft sîde somne six vears ago. I niow fomnid
ber snffering froin a strangulateci femoral hernia on the riglit side.
T had lier recnioNcd at once to Grace Hfospital. -where iimniiediatte
operation was made: the sac w-as opened. contents returned and
mac isolated for resection.,, ivhcn 1 noticed t-hat the sac ivall. mpon
the mnuer sie seemned perceptibly thicker than upon the oiter side.
T iiiiniediahely thoimght of tlie possibility of' bladder complication,
buit eould iîot niake out such to be the case by ordinary ntetlîods of
inspection or digital exarnination. Not feeling finlly satisfied. how-
tvr I passed a inedliiim-sizcd maie soundl into the bladder. and
this vers'ry dl passed uip the sidle of sac for a distance of an
inch-1 and a half beyond the plaee sele.ted for excision. Needless
to sas-. a ditrerenit point of excision wvas sclectcd and ail w'ent we'll
withi the patient.

Case 2.-Wýitlini a weck ýafter the operation .;jnst, cited Iwa
askcd by another surgeois to assist hirn in an operation for radical
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cure of, cornbined femioral and inguinal h.ernia, on the saine side
iu a wonîan about thirty.

The usuial incision. for inguinal hiernia wvas mnade and thc sac
isolated and opened. The operator's finger wvas passed into the
fernoral sac through this opening. whiclî was also drawn up SO that
the two sacs then presented the appearance of thc diverging liinbs
of- the letter Y.

Whnail wvas in readiness to ligate andi excise, I drcw the atten-
tion of the operator to a. thickened portion of the wall of the in-
gu-inal sac. and in *this case also enreful examination. failed to
determine the truc nature of thEý structure. 1'revious experience,
however, had made nie suspiejous, and I askcd pecrmission to pass
a sound into the bladder, which bcing donc passed readily up into
the suspected area a.t least an inch beyond line maturally c'hosen
for resetion.

In. order to ernphasize the fact of how easily such a cQndition
may fail of recognition, I may mention that thc operator inu this
case -was a recognized anatomist.

As the chief object of this paper is to direct the attention of the
profession to tlîis important complication and elicit fromn the mun-
bers present a free diseussioii of the sanie. I offer no apology for
its brevity.

IN RESUME.

Three points wlîich I desire to empliasize iu connection witli
this subject are:

lst. The possible'frequency of occurrence of this complication.
2nd. The readiness w-ith which it may beocloe. h asg

of the sound into the bladder being the only positive mneans of
diagnosis; and

3rd. The possibility of excision of sniall portion of bladder wall,
with the hiernial sac not being recogrnizeed at tume of operation. with
probable fatal eOi sequenees. C t
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THE 1IUNTERIAN ORATION ON JOH N HUNTER AS A
ýPH[LOSOPHER*

Bjr IIJENRY MORRZIS, .. M.B. (LOND.), F..R.C.S. (rENG.),

May it please your Rfoyal llighnesses.
'Mr. Vice-President, yowr Grace, rny Lords,, Ladies, and

Gentlemien,-.lvID lirsù dUty is to rcquest your Royal Highinesses to
a'ept the grateful and respectful thanks of this ioilege. and the

suirgical profession of iEngland which this College represents, for
the great favor you do lis by honorinrg the rneniorv of John H- vn-
ter', -%hose inheritors we are, by your presence here to-day. -We
shail ever rernember -with great pride thýat voit, Sir, have (leigneci to
ac'eept the diplorna and sign the roll of the I*lonorairy Feliowship
of the Collegre; and the graciousniess of this act has been deeply
aceentiuated. by its having, been perforrned iii the presence of H- er
Royal H-ighness the Princess of "Wales.

T 'viii also venture to add that your Royal H-iglinesses* visits
of ',viiipa-thy and compassion, such. as those of the list few dayVs,
to several of the Londlon liospitals. visits whieh gîve so nm-lch,
(rnitiiitioni and delight to the patients and so muuch Countenance
and encouragement to the management and staffs of the bospitals,
tend to qualify, you, Sir, for the diplomwa yon have to-day received;
for in- the noblest spirit and iii the best seust. of t1he words von hýave
thus been engaged in. th at most essential part of the surgical curri-
cultin. know'n as "walking, the hospitals."

Te are met in. mernorv of Johin li-urter, who -%as bor. 1SI1
vears, ago yesterday, who diied on, Oct. l6th, 11793, and is ilnterred
in Westminster Abbiey.

Those who founded this oration designed that it should be ex-
pressive of thc monrts not onlyv of the said Johni ilunter. -but also
of sucli persons deceased since the dcliv - of the ]ast orationi
whose labors have eontributed to the iînprovemient or extension of
clii rgical science.

Two mon of remarkzably strongr character-namciily, Sir Josephi
F-avrer, Bart., 1{OSIL 4 .D., F.R.S., arid r.Tiînothy liolmaes
-lie-d in 1907. The former, a fellow- of this Oo]lege, -as dis-
tiinguiished for bis public, and private services ini India and at home,

'Delivercd at the Royal College gi Surgeons of England on Fclaruary l5th. 1909, in the
precco f Thocir Rloyali ii ghncs.-s vie 15rii>ce and Princess or walcs.
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for thc solund, good senise of bis tenching and, praci ice, ani foi, lis
standard work ou. the poisonous siuakes of Inidia. "Mr. f1ioIuîe., 'vas
noted for bis scholarship and extensive lcaring, for the elIqulnce
of lis spoken and the pungency of bis written langtage, andl for
bis services in variouis capacities iii connlection N'ithI this Clee

In 1908S deathi remioved three othiers-iiaiinely, Mr. William
A.llinighami, 'Mr. JRcginald Harrison, and Sir Alfred Cooper. A11
three were men w~ell knowvn bv thevir -words and writiîîos ii tiielir
respective filds of surgery, and. the Last two wvil bc renmenubered
by- those wh'o kiicw thein e'snlyfor their excep)tioqiafIINial
cbaracters and lov'able natuires. _Mr. .Regiînal H-arrison and Sir
Alfred Cooper, l.ike i~.1-olmes, werv Vice-Presidents and muem-
bers of the Comncil. Mr. Williaml Ailigbam11 likewise hdserved
£or a terni of years as a mienliber of the Ooîîncil.

B13y the çIeatb of Professor Charles Sea', Ii),Fi .,whio
wvas conservator of ilhe ilunteriani 2useiinui for '23 years and wvho
diel i office ini 1907. science lost a distinguishiei physiologist anid
th.is College a inost able officer, a skilftul claghsan nd a, very
lucid. aiid admirable lecturer.

An. tainpoo't bas feignled tbat at the end of tlie thiread, of
everV mlani's life tiiere liangs. a litth? inedal or collar staunped %vith
his nlainle, and tbat -wlîn rIiiiie -with the sbears of Atropos bia, euit
the tbread lic tbrows the miedals inito the river LEthie; iii that
about the river tbei'e are main, birds flyingo uip .iid dom-vn -\vho catch
the inedals, anid, after carryingw thelii rouind ini their healis a, little
mwbile, let thein f ail into thle 'river; onlNy there are a fewv swaus
w-hicb carr.y off cer-tain miedals to a, temple consecrated to iimmior-
t'ili ty.

Thougli it may be that none of the naines 1 have inentioiled
hiave been carrieci by the swans to the Temple alludcd to by Ariosto,
other birds have securei thein edals, and sparing thei frouu f le
waters of Lethe have deposited the-m -%vith. the records of this Col-
lege. There tbey wvi1l not l)e forgottenl.

Tiiose are rare epochs in science wbich are marked bv itic
progress due to sonie par tien) ar worker i ike John Tlnte r. Thougi
bis namne is not associatedi witb anly Very striking discovery like
that of the circulation of the blood by 1arvey, or the specialization
of nerve funetioni by Charles Bell, bis influence upon inanly
sciences was both f-eabg md profonnd. Ris conh:]iblitions

to kowlege iii hunian n comparative acýnatoilnv, in flie natuiral
lîistory of plants amil ani-mais, iii vegetable and animal pbysiology,
and in geology and pal.-contology, were of sucb signal valuie that
progress -,as miade in eacbi o-f tiiese sciences tbrougbi bis labors. In
one of lus papers to the 'Royal Society. ilinter, in referring to the~

libt thrown on l)athiology by -the then recent, phlysiological dis-
covery of tlue lYrnphatics as part o-f the absoîibent system, wrote:



. (liscovCry in any airc not oilly eniriclies tlhat with whicli it is
iiiiiiediateIy connected but ehicidates ail those to which. it has any
relation." The truth of this is illustratecl by hiis own. investiga-

tinwhich, by enriching hyoogilluiiniated the whole range
of imedicino and surýe ay, and inay bc said. to ha,ýve giveiibirtli to
the "Pkilosopliy of Diseaise," as patliology inay bwcl b amed
aft.er -%hlat 1-1-nter did for it.

John 1-Linter -was the only mail i11 Fniiný,d iii the eigý,hteenth
eitury who tooic a really coxuprehenisive view of the phenomena
of nature; the only great natu rai philosopher betweeii the date of
Sir Isaac Ncvtoýl's death ini 1727 and the coming of those brilliant
exampleS of our national intellect, Erasinus Darwin, John Daiton,
Himiphry Davy, and Thomas Yoiing, ail epoch-makIlers, whose
wûrkls, appear-ed iiinmiediately af ter I-miter's cleath in 17 93. There
W'as, how'ever, in France an exact contemporary of imter wvhose
life-work was very simiilar, to ]lis. This -%vas Louis-Jean-Miarie
Daubenton (1716-I 800), the rival of Rea-unnir as the leader of)
natural histoin Frne osdrble anatomist, w'ho dissectecl
and described 1S2 species of quadrupeds; a coadjutor of the -great
Buff'on; a great authority Mu vegetable physiologyv, in minerai ogy,
and on fossils. It is hig,,hý' probable that; ilinter and Panhenton
were inifliue-ncee to somne extent by cadi other's -worlc; Dmuter by
D)aubenton, mîore particuliarly ini paheontology. Sir Richard Owven,
bas styled Cuvier " the Foundcer of Paiioontology," but the dlaimi
to that titIe really be1oliggs Io i)abentonl, -whose mlemloir o11 the
application of comnparative anatomny to tic study of fossil bonles
wvas publishied in 1762,, or 3+1 years before tie wvrit.ing of Cuvier on
(Ile subject.

« ffrrtononcocrng (1) John llunter's early
poIlcation and (2) hlis mlethod of investigation as a philosopher
hiave been expressed. by bis biographers, yet ecar information is
<itainable onl these points. T'ie impressioui to b.:, gatiered. fromn
unuci that bas been. 'written of imi is that lie -vas one of the class
of mntaughlt geniuses wl'ho hiave risonl to the highest intellectual
cunilnee, by their own -mnaided. poer; that up to Iiis twevcnty-first
yo-ar hie ,vas indolent, averse to study or to submiit to being tauglit,
idIling his time in bird-nestinog and low cupnospanci that

lefnly took iwp the, st-udy of anatomy and entered the miedical
Profession. after faili-ng -to 'become, or tiiruug of beiiug, a mnillwrrighit
or a cabinet-maker. I amn satisfied, f roin the evidtence of extant
letters w'ritten hy bis relatives and contemporaries, that tlis descrip-
tion is \viong in néarly evexv particullar. Hie was the grandson
o)f Francis Iiiinnter, who wvas the second son of liinter, the laird of
lTimterston in Ayr-shi re, whose family histor, groes back to the
tIra rienûli century. 17 father wvas the owner nf a smnali estate at
Long Calderwvoodl in .Ianarkshire, seven or e1gght miles from
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Glasgow, which ho CThrmied biinîseil. John HIiiiter's m-other -mis a
Miss lPaul, the daugliter of the treasurer of the city of Glasgow.
John was thic youingest of ten children; but t'sides biisolf, oiily
t:wo brotheî ,ý and two sisters li-ed to grow -tp. ]3otb brothers re-
ccived f ie iisuail sohool and university education. James, tlie el dest,
became -a w'ritcr to the Sigiiet. WVilliamii-, wlio was teii years oldei']
than John, wvas celcbra,,tcd as a teacher of anatotny and[ surgery
and a leading Lonclon physician. 0f the two sisters, Dorothea
ilutnter inarried the IRev. Jamnes Baillie, afterwards Professor
of Divinity in the UJniversity of Glasgow~, and became the iiiother
of the f amous phyýsiciani, Dr. Mdatthew Baliand also of vvo
dlaugliters, one of wboni, Joanna J3aillie, -was the bighly gifted
a-tthoress of the Bramas on the Passions, and one of the ecsest
friends of Sir Walter Scott. Thie other sister-Janet, iiteto-
died -%ithin a year of lier marriage and imnmediately aft2ri John
I-Lunter Caine to live iii London in 1748. lier buisbailid -\as a soci-
ablez mlusical, but unbusinesslike yoîmig mnan, nain cd Buchan an,
of good faînily and good patrimony, wbo bad setUled iii Glasgow
as a partncr iii a large firmn of timibcr mnerchlits. At thiat (late
there were no upholstcrers in Scotland and highi-class furiture
\vas mnade in workrooms in tiniber yardhl, wbere foreigu ain(' rare,
as well as indigenous, and commion, wcods werc obtainable. It
was bere that John inter, whio pridcd himsel.f upon his manuiiial
dexterity, tried his band at cabinet-nakziîg- during, a short, visit
whicb. be paid to bis, sisteî', ?-irs. Biubchnai. 1Iiince originated
the statement made by lis spiteful and disparaging, biographer-
Jesse Foot-that Ili-nter had served, and failed, as a miIlwright
or carpenter.e

John Runter lost bis fatber -%vhen in bis fourteenth ycar, -and,
having for some time beýore ceased to attend sohool continiied tW
live at home under bis motber's influence till lie caie to LonçIon
in bis t-wenty-fir-st year to study anatoîiiy under Wis brother
Williami. Hie -vas fond of ganies. but 1)assed mucbel of bis tiniv
ramibling amnongst the woods and braes and taldig notice of everyv
forîni of animal and vegretable, life. Thus, without going to school
and college and g-etting- the sao ducation as bis two brothers.
he w\as gamîing the knowledge wbicb bie colild best assimilate aiid
laying the foutndation of bis futuire grreatiicss in iratural sciene' and
surgcery. The constant comp-anionship of bis mother and the ex-
amplle set by bis brothers ýaiid his sister Porothea, was an ediuca-
tion in itself. John 1-imter rnigbt bave said what Charles Bell1
wvrote of himself : Il y education was the'example set me by
rny brothers. *There bas been a good deal said about educat' lie
but tbey appear to me to put out of sigblt example, whicb i,, a]]il'
aill.'1 And speaking of his mnother Bell adds, "She wvas miy f nly
teacher."I One gyets the impression fromn thieir biographies thiat
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the boiine' life of both Euinter and .13ci had an elevating and an
eduicating inifluence and ivas devoid &~ tjl,' suiperstitions lend
fanaticisin then prevaient in Scotland.

Since the tinie of Demiosthencs, \vbo froni bis seventh ye.ar
ivas brongh t Up and e.ducated by bis inotier. a grecat many men
wvho have -Itttliiiiec 1<> tn1tiiess biave ascrile(l their. success to the
instruction ]reccived froni thleir ùî1othcirs. T\vo of *fii.iter's limst
distinguished disciples. Sir Benjamin Brodie and Sir Charles
Bell, did so x'cry emphaticall. Ovi is another iustanv'.

In reference to bis lack of scboG- and university training it is,
well knownv that there are those to wvhorn this routine is nmiir-
nontably repugnant buit who yet Cre eager in the acquisition of

other fornis of know'Iedge. To quote Sir t'lai-les B3ell agalin. in
reference to hiis own experience. lie said: U The miemiory of verse
or Latin rides, -\\itbiott intellectual couipi'ehc(nsioni of soine prin-
ciples, 1i wis incapable of. This incapac.ity depressed mce, and it
'vas only -when in professional education I found subjeots miore
suited to my capacities that I began to respect myseif, and favor-
ably compare inyseif with my fellow stiudents." Charles Darwin
also bats told us ithat school as a mecans of ed-acation -vas to hi
simiply a, blanlz. Jolin Stuart IMill as a philosopher, Henry
Thomas IBiueke as a bistorian, and Robert Louis Stevenson as an
essayist and writer of fiction may bc cited froin arnongst rnany
other distinguishied men -ihlo had no regul-ar school or Liiversity
education.

As to the assertion that John I-luter wvas fond of lo-m society,
his association mvith the meni -vhom lie met at the bouse of hiiý
highly eduacated andc highily cultivated brothier W\ýilliam, and the
fict- that lie married Sir Everardl flome's sister. a chaino mnd
accomp1 lislied womian, ail tend to contradiet it. Mrs. Johin 1lunter?
was vcry musical and mrote the m1ords for iI-aydti's (173-1F09)
IEnglish Canzon2ts, one of wliceh-"-iy- mother bids me binid ny
hiair"-is amiong the best knowu. Humter Iimiiself was fond of art
arnd was a collector of pririts aud eimgraviigs anmd ainor.

As to wha,,it wvas the philosophic iuoethod pm'sned by Hilunter as,.
a 11111i o.. science, bis w\ritings tel li io 110 ucertain rnannem'. There-
are oully two mlethods open. to the initcllect-D)ediuctioii and In-
duction. Dediuction starts froîn a general proposition and reasons.
fromn this to iu'dividimil cases. Induction starts froin indivicluai
faets and reasons upwards, to general propositions. For exaniple.
reasoningy by, Deduction froni the major proposition "AiUl men
are modat,,l," and the, minor proposition which I will put th-Ls:

M'r. Brown possesses ail the attributes of ia, ve arrive at the
,conclusion tit 112r. B3rown also will in time. duie." Reasoning.
by Induction, on the other band, mve first ascertain (say, froni

reading innumnerable biographies, f romi the records and histories of
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nations, frura tombstones an-d epitaplis, and froin various facts iii
past îa d present, experience) 'that everyone wbo hia.q lived bas
diedl, and then we conclude that not only m411l Mr. J3rown himscif
die but that ail I3rowýn's family, and ail the famnilles of Browm,
of Jolies, andi of Smith, etc., in fact that alI men are mortal, no0t-
witlhstanding the niiraculous disappea rance of Enocli, and that
Elij ah "wvent Up by the -ývhirlwvind ùlto*the skýies." Did timo, per-
mit 1 rnighit illustrate the difference betWTen Deducetion and In-
duction. by other but less simple instances thani that 1 ha-ve just
given, andl at the saine time show the difference betwcen the Scotch
and Englishi national mcethods of iniquiry-e.gr., between. Culien
and flunter in their investigation as to mw'het.her ail animal matter

is oiiliy vegetable inatter; or bet\veenilutnad ila
Sniith who respectively w'vere the founders of Scotch and Engl,,ish
geolgy; or, agibetw'cecn Waýtt Iîîîd Cavendish whbo at the saine
tiiie discovercd, Watt by deduction aind Cavendish by induction,
that wýater is the componlent of two gases. 0f each of these iii-
stances it iay bc truly .,aid thiat the inductive philosopher (the
Eniglishiiiani) esta:biisbccl the facts and- the dedu--ctive philosopher
(the Scotchmnan) cstablishied the ideas. Deduction and Induction
have for the inost part been pruployed separately, but by il few
investigators they hiave been. combine(].

li tlîc bistory of the wvorld there have beeni three Igroat initel-
lectual moveinenits lcadingo to threce great sohools of philosoph-
namel.y, Èhe philosophy -of antiquitv identified with Greece,
Schoi asticisni i den tifi cd vi th Cliv erna a-i e aniFaca ,u
Newv Philosophy mvhichi is of Eug--Ili i)irth. and idenltified wvith
the inile of Franlcis Bacon. Excepting the phiiosophiy of
Aristotle, w\hichi was 1 ýrgèl]y inductive, the first two w\ere chicifRy de
ductive. .The Baconianii is know'n ais the new iindnetive methndim.
ii reviewing the. intellectual inovernenf, of the eighfeýenth centuvy
in England, Scotlaînd, andl France in its bearing on initer and
bis work, mTC flnd that ecdi coin.try ado(1ptedl one of the two philoso-
phic miethods as the national mi-ethocl. To nndiceisLand' this mnore-
ment better it mould bave beeni weI had''timie permnitted to taize al
brief glance backw-ý\ards at the phiilosoph ocarlier âiges.

lTp to the end of the -fifteenth cenitury flrst Grcek phîlosojlhyý
and then schobisticism liad monopolizedl men's thouglits, but dur-
ing -ihose :)O00 yea,,rs and more they baëd doue, nothing to initi'gat.p

hmnsfeig, ilothing to iiclvialce the publie, '«cal, nothiwgc te
extend. the empire of mnan over the inaterial %vorid. Indeed, tlic
application of scien)ce, to liseful l)ractical en<Lqs was deem ied bv. the
old G-reek philosoffhers to be iiîotyof moen of learning, de-
gcradiiig and debasing to piuilosupliy mid instnlting to l)lilosOI)lwrs.

Schiolasticismn, which ývas ai blend of Ohristianiit *v ami pamgan-
isiln, mn ildae( :îll ianice bhveeni hll oh! phiilosophy zin( Ille
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îice% fat,"was in reality thle logic of Aristotle associated with the
tcacheing of the churcli, and by it reason becaine subj oct, to author-
ity and w~as made the, more handunaid of faith.

As ïnen's interests ceased to be cent-Èed in ecclesiastical. dis-
putations and their attention became by degrees directed to art,
science, and practical discoveries, they locked abo,-ut fçor someone
-ýïIo -%ould. lead theni to the dawn of a ncw philosophy. This
leader wvas discovered in Bacon, who propoinuded. a philosophical
systeui essentially now ani diffcring aliko both in method and
object £rom that of the Ancients; and that of the M:edioevalists or
Sehoolmen.

Bacon descr'bed with scorn the uselessness of the phulosophy
of the Platonists, the IPeripatetics, the Stoics, aud the Epieureans.
Equally he scouited the syste.m and dogmias of the Schoolmen.
Whiilst disclaimnin; to bc himiself the fou-nder of a sect or sehool,
anxd fuilly foreseoing that his method wvas by no mieans perfect, he
gave a new and powerful imnpulse, ini a direction diametrically
opposed -to both the Greeks and the scholastics. Somo who have
neyer studied bis works seem to entertain a. very incorrect idea, as
to wvhaL it wvas rancmis Bacon re.ally did for science. 0f course
hie did not invent Induction. The inductive rnethod has been prae-
tised ever since the world began: by everýy infant hefore weaning,
by evcry iiew-borni minmmail as it carns that it -%ill. got rnilk from
its miother, and not froîn its fathor; by every farii laborer who,
finds by experience that lie cannot gather grapes from thorus nor
figs from thistlos, and that if ho soivs tare-, he will not reap wheat
or garner bably. We are ail emiployi-ng the inductive miethod
daily, and rnany whlo have neyer read the ries laid down in the
"Novurn Organiiim. " are conducting the process as wdll as, or

better thau, mauy w\ho have. Baoou's great menit is tha,ý he "led
forth the sciences froin their honse of bondage," that ho dirocted
the minds of men 'w-%ay fromn more, verbal disputations to the dis-
covery of trutli by observation and experiment, that ho incited
moen to develop the indiistnial. arts and to acquire kiiowlodge, and
aippl.y it " to the glory of G-od and the relief of man's estate."

The chief cause of this gr)eat reformiation in philosoplîy was,
the great reformation in religion.

Tiru-XEtETA M0E i~N N ENGLAN,,D.

Tii England that enlightened scepticisiiu and spirit of inquiry
icih in religion conduced to toleration, in polities to freedom,

andl in physies to natural science, came rto the front in the sixteenth
centiiry with the 1Reformnation, incroased with the Rebellion of
1645,e and was confirmeci by the Revolution of 1688. The Refor-
îation dissipated tlUe notion of the infa,ýllibility of the Ohurcli.TheIi soryof different cou-ntries shows that as longr as the goveru-
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,ing powecr wvas in the hands of ecclesiasties there \vas nuo toleratioli
in religion and littie or no advance lul science. It wvas in Eing-
land duringy the re-,ign of Queen Elizabeth that government, for the
first time in any Euro'ean country was carried on wvit1iout the
active co-operatiou of ecclesiastical authority, and it was also dur-
ing lier great reigil that there began the growth of that splendid
literature whicb wvas to ~,iliveaind. incr-ease the na,,tional spirit
of liberty and inquirý, and to spread its influence, ini a gdnera-
tion or so 1,ajtpr, iirst over France, then throughout Europe.

During the firsi; half of -.ic seventeenth century, whichi w aqs a
peri od of great superstition, there was an effort, to reverse the
enlightencd policy of Elizabeth. The influence of this on works
of learning is welillustrated by the two books of Sir Thomas
33rowne. lElis " Religio Medici" was pnblished atbout 1634. In
this book the autiior exhibits a superlativc deg,.ree of credulity,
expresses bis belief in w'itches, and declares ]lis willimiugess to assent
to a proposition ail the more because of -its improbability, and bis
readiness to believe in a thing ih proportion to its actuad iniii-s-
sibility. But twelve years inter. (1646), when +.he ci-vil wars of the
Rebellion were racine and mien's intellects \vere becorning more
and more indc2)en dent of authorify, Sir Thomnas Brownve's second

bokC Enquiries into V ulgar and Oounrnlon Errors," perd
and proved to be a, sýystematic and elaborate attack upon miost of
the superstitions then prevalent. The striking inconsistency be-
tween thesc two works by the same author m.narks, the g;,owth of the
vFst social and intellectual chauges which. cirninated in the over-
throw of ecclesiastical intolerance and political perseention.

*\Vitli the Restoration came anl increased desire for kznowledgze.
The period following the Revolution of 16SS forms onie of the
rnost important periods in t.he history of the world, because it was
then, and iii this couintry, tliat the human. intellect wscornpletely
freed from suibject.ioni to au-thorit.y; and it w'as thenl, and in this
coluntry, thaýit the tiuimph of ]iberty over despotisin, andi of reïa1son
o%7M, biind and enforced cred-,lity was perinanently and complete-
ly accom-piished. Tine suppressioni of superstition wvas further aid-
cd b-y týl earnestnless withi w]iichlich physicai sciences began to
l)e cultivated dn.ringr the Commionwealth and after the 'Restoration.
The Ro.yal Society wvas estabIished iu 166.9 and 'Robert Boyle
(1626-1691), w'ho adopted tlie views andi net.hod of Bacon, was
makciug discovcries of the very flrst importonce.

Whcn nter arrived in Engi and hc' camne amongst a people-
depyimbued with the Ba«,coni.ain spirit, for if llarvey, 1{Tobbes,

and New'ton be excepted, all English scientists fnr 150 years after
the death of Bacon in 1626 were. eiineutlv- inductive. Nmvlon,
who was boru 16 vears after Boyle, had been dead -91 years wlien
-Runter came to London in 1748, and thle onlY giaqnt inid iii Eng-
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lýaîid to bx- likeiied to ilunter was Edxnund Burke (1s19)
ie reflective and. philosophie statcsuiian, who resembled him in the

power of his intellect, in his inarvellous capacity for thiinking, and
in his conception of- general. principles :based on long-considered
i(lCfls. Ilunter's rôle 'vas the philosophy of life and natuire;
Biurko's the philosophy of civilization.

Though during, lter's life flore -%as no one in England. pur-
siuing science wbo wvas at ail comparable wîth hiniseif, or witl the
great Scotch and Frenchi philosophers and scientists then living,
stil the period covered, by Rutnter's residence in London was one
of g2reat national bi illiancy- and rcnowni in many branches of
Iearning and culture, despite the. depths of political. and commiier-
cial deoî'a cdation into wvhichi the couintryv feu oin to the taxati on
of Amierica and the A -aicrican. war and. its consequences. The
Britishl Museur-n wsfo' -tded in 17-53 throughl the collections miadc
byv Sir IT -'s Sioane l)eiiig piirchased, bY the. Governmnent on his
fleaili. Sir flans Sloane followed Sir Isaac LNýewton as President
of tlie Royal Society. Like 1-uter, lie was led to study inedicine

ongto lis intense love of natural history. Rie was fIe flrst per-
son1 in Engi and to attempt f0 forini a iniiseiiiii and it is interesting
to note tIat the British Museuini, the GlIasgow Miuscuni, and the
1i1mrivalled museuin in this Collegre owe their existence to collc-
tions niade by London inedical men of Scotch extiaction-ianie-
IN-, Sloane, William. Iunter, anid Johin Uunter respectivcly.

In literature and art the eiglteenth century wvas very illustri-
ons-, TIec Royal Academy wias founded in 1768 at tIe instigation
of B3enjamiîn West, a Pennsylvania Quaker, wvho startled the
htalians by likening tbeir liielvidere Apollo f0 ai M2ohaw'k warrior,
and whlo is said te have painted 400 pictures for ingi George III.
Withi West three other artists were associated in obtaiingi the
Ckarter of the Roy-al Aeademy, one of tiini being Penny, tIe son
of a -London surgeon, wvho 'vas miade ftie first professor of painting,
Dr. William flunter wvas appointed fIe professer of anatoxny.

It lias bc-en said by qne of tIe biogrraphers of Sir Joshua
11pynolds that there centred round hM as tIe first President -if
tliw Royal Acadenïy a '-surprising and splendid constellation of
genIitns stucl as never before his tiinie and uiever since illuinined
thiis count y." Reynolds lived opp)osite Johin flunter on Leicester
F~ields, now Leicester-square, and his genius as an artist has pie-
lui'cd for ail times on the canvas suspendcd behind nme, t'he theuglit-
iiispired features of the fains surgeon. The "M:arriage âû la
M<ftde," the 1'Race's Progressm," and the other «pietorial sermons,"
as tlEy have been called,, of Hogarth; the "B3lue Boy," the "ole-
hrwated flnehess," and flic grand landscapeso anbruh h
chiaracter portraits of TLey Hamlton by Romney, and probablv
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some of the carlier paintings by Lawrencu and luppilivr, miut hax
been know'n to Ruanter. So, too, the works .,f West, Cosvay-,
Richard Wilson, Opie, and others of less iiiiportalice. Nuw, fur
th, -Srst timie in itâs history this coui1try produeced gdiusi. extougli tu
establish its dlaimi to the honorable distine.tion of haig"ai Eug1-
lish sehool of painting." Blartoiozzi, tuie Florentiine, settled iin
London in 1764, and for -40 years wab oeupiud hiere ii nga ixig
pictures-his reproductions being, a:,z r uic, iioro beaîîtiful thiaîi
the originals. .Xngelica Rauffiman, tu, w~as deligliting Loxmduonrb

l) ler sentimental pictures, a.stoishiug,, theiii by lier ýo]Ld-bl 0 0 dvd
an d -mnsentiniental mnarri ageb, and decora tiing wi thpsd-l Li'

pa,ýintiiingrs the interiors of houses ini lie Adeiphi and of IIIanbmvxlb
cie erbuilt by the brothiers Aýdani. ogarth, Ediiumund Burkvc,

Samnluel Jolinson, Oliver Goldsm ithi, Dauvid Garrick, Sternie, and
others, aIl friends of William flunter and luis brother John, we.-re
meeting daily at the Literary Club, the Turk's lleýad, orRynd&
homse. Fieiding,, liaving, piiblislied "Toiii Jones" (.19) and
"cAnielia" (17,51), was anno.ying- Richardson býy bis burlesque vf
",Paniela,"1 aud worryig« tlie Governiwxit auid die lord Chaînbur-
laink b is satires tn. bribery and the eleut-ionis. Smiolktt7s "Rou1-
erxck Rfandorn," published inu 174S, xnjay ha.ve beecu read býy lluniter
during his first journiey froin Scoti auJ to London. The Re%.
Laurence Sterne created a great popular suces y the gross in-

n-tcnédoes and indelicacies of "Trisýtraiin Shandy ; muild ie pi11
littie 13'anny Burnxey Mdm d'Arblay) becîmne failnoils az, a
novelist of irreproachable Prol)riety. - The Tragie, iMse -
Sarali Siddons- lad ail but drai.wii teari fromi ITtuntèr*s evs; auJi
David Garrick as "Feuix"' in "The Wonder: a Womnan Rceps a
Secret." niast un somne occasion or other have nîial i hii laugli iii til
hie sobbed. Pope and Swift auJd Sir R~obert Wailpole died wlwni
lTimntcr Nvas 16 or lei years old. Alexander Pope. vas a, foeu f
Cheseldlei, and( Clieseldeni was Uuniltei's fir.st ýsuiicgial in.-triueît-..
In this ivay, throughi Chescieneria, or pelaf~froiîi Learîýg
tIe pocmns read aloud. ivlie. a bev il home, Munter iisI, 1 thuîmk.
hiave beeni iiwlliied( or inspiretiby 'Pope- Tle "Esvon Muniai"
-as«,i piibiislled iu 17134, -InC il , is impo)<ssile to read S11oIlQi Of

]Tîmlter's staqtxeents, or to follow his ie of thouiglt w'it]xolt lxiiig
frcqucntfly rcmniundcd of pi.,ssages on niature and the universe. .11d
flic relaticn of munii to tlIc resi, of flic iiiiiverse ivIiehi Ilat lIxeni

ennt4uins. Lastly-, as a collector of îimfpu sweapols alid
arnmor, ci Coe fera. Iffuniter proably encountered iat pe-rsoenfieca-
flou of atffet.itioii - fl-orace Walple-i so f ai etiurlo l'p
or salc-rooliin of flie towin, Nvlcn Wa--lp)ole- was ~v.Igfr odIditives

an rrities to add to tlie iioticv colletion w-hieu lie "ias
niotoriouis. Coýllecting w.as becam-niîg quife a fasbiouu at flic finie.
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Tiir INTELLECIUAL IOEMNI SCOTLIND.

The intellectual mnovement. in Scotland dilfered wvidely. fromn
that in England in the seventeenth and eighteenth. centuries. After
the passing of the Acfs of 1707 ratifying the union of Scotland
and England good roads and canais connecting the chief townis and
districts were mnade and îuîanufactures and commnerce -%vere pro-
moted. H[ence it happened that just about the date of Runter's
birth Scotlau.d, for the first. time iu. her history, produced tw~o
classes of enterprisiug and thinking- men ivbose ainis -%vere essen-
tialiy secular-iamely, au industrial class and a philosophical
class. During Hiunter's early -manhood, commercial and manu-
factiuring prosperity had fairly set in, and philosophers and
Scientists of the 'very highest eminence were begiîîning to mnake tic

inme of Scotlaild. fanious by their hibors. rJ"Ihe mnmber of original
tiikers in Scotland in thc eilîteenth century is the more note-
worthy because in ail the previous centuiries the country Lad. only
produced two authors whose works were of the least in cri t-imamnly,
B uchanan (10-52,the Scottish. historian and the greatest
Latin scholar in his time, and __Napier (1550-1617) the inv-entor
of iograrithmns. But thec most striking fact about Scotland in the
eigliteenth (and the first half of thc nineteenth) century was the
existence of se niany philosophers and the eca tion of a noble
mid (.nduring literature, at a time mhen the Scotch 'vere the niost
priest-ridden and superstitions people i. Europe, net excepting
even Portugail and Spain. Besides the influence of the Seottish
1irkz, another cause of the continuing ignorance and superstition
of the peoplP- ivas thc national nmetlîod of inquirýy. Centur'ies of
ee(.eýiaStical supremlaey bad infliienced the niation liu favor cf the
tlicological mnethod of resun;and as the Ohurch rcquired
flic. 1cOCjtauce on faith of general principles and doginas, and r-

J-r<C'i as lereîcy to doubt or qilestion-thiis nmthod "'as inece-
sarily tIe deductive. Induction nder sucli condit;ins is imlpos-
-ffle. Paiey, and the anthors (if tuie Bridgcwa.,ter Treatises. and
nmany es--ayists5 tried it ind f:xiled. Wetherefore. the ablest
miin<ls iu. Scothind direeted their thoughits and attention te pliiloso-
r'1'yv and scienice, they witbout exepltion eunmpIlyed tlie deductive
Sýy.tein wi1h whbic tlWv hadl beeîî nide se long familiar. ThuIs
it was ith futeheson. and »Reid iu.nie4prscs witlï Adam
'Sîili and Miune i. peOlitical ecc>noîny'v and hlistory; 'viti Bla-ck
in. I'h3sics and chiemistlry; Cullen in pat.hoev.; itton. in geology;
aIndl leslIie and w1att, in. chenmlist-rv. Tii 11l brauche-s of science it
was,- the saine- Ail flic discoveries muade bv Scetrhmei cicernin(r
hcdh thcerni and thie 4-rganàie wc'îld wc*re iade by thc deduc-
tire îilctm1od.
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'111IE IN1TLLLE('Tl'AL [ENE~TI ~i~E
AXs there is reason to tbiik that iunter 'vas acquainited With' t11W

sci entiljc work goingn on1 iii France, notably tlhat of Daubention, aîi<1
as T-Lînter's w'ork wi's not N'ithout effect on sonie of the great
Frenchi scienltists. Snell as Cuivier and fBichat, 1 propose to exaiiu
ver briefly the intellectuial inovemnent. in Fîrancee just befre. anîd
durin JI-uter's lifetiuîe.

The spirit of intellectual progress foi% w'hich France 'a cule-
braî:ei luring the age (>1 of ichelieu and Descartes in ic iirst hiaif
Of the sceienh cenltlur\ did! rot Continue. .1.1 tlue
second haif oif that century, and dIuring the rest of the reign of
JLonis XI~,it wvas thwarted and delayed by the despotic and(
prorectin spc51irit of (Joverînnent w'hich -\vas. an earlly but weighty
cause of the French Revollit;ion; just as liberty and refori ilu
Englancl were hekdby teit in -the iirst of the sevente<'n)th
centuirv to npr the popular wvil1 and t:o reinstate rnl poe ihle
Catholie elergy. Iiniuedia,,tely.> however, after the ileath of Loulis
XTN. in 1 î1. the state of the populair inid iii France, which
wàs îhirstingo for. iniquiry andé hungerinig for- liberty, -\vas as favwor-
able to the reception (-f the Baconiian system in that conntrv as
thie popullar. lesire fùr politic.al init(llectual freedoni iu Eigilîîd
lhad b)(C1 ini the se-N'iitPenth crmi ti 'N. WhIenl therc'forc, in. spite 'if
th(- iiatur.il-%aniity oft thle French people diiring Louis's lifetinie, the
eye-s of 1- rance tmmicd( af ter 1715 to England as the only counltýy'
where *rv was ', nea r] everv Fr-eniai îýi of nn en ev
in ieratulre and in nidcland otimer sciences efther .,is-ited Eu-4l
land o-_r learni th(- LElniishi langmage; muianv did both. V. oltair(,,
TDiderot, Pjuffon, and 2dontesquieu all took part in introduncingý'
English literature ai ngiis philosophy iinto t-heir owni coIumtr.

Pluring the, second haîf of .t;he eigbiteenhcnuyn yo h

bes. intellects in r.ailee W*Oe lre cted 1<> physical sciencee. A
hundrod years before Pescaries had iliate it a fndanmntal priii-
ciphe (if bis plîilosophy thiat we nImsI. igniore thclnileg of the
extornial wù,rl--i.e., of iaîr-u nxist depelid on Cethlonilt"
Now. Ti1elvetinis. thie ilost celebIratedl Fre.lî ïoralist. anidou
dlillac. th(, inost celebratedl 'recch inetaphysician of thel- purincd.

sai "e ow-e the W'hole of our kulo.\-lcdg(e tb uatmnc-." Tt Nvai;
thlis latter View -which ledl to tihe discovery of more iew trutlis ilu
Science 1Wv Frenclîniienl between 17.50 ,111d the, endl of the eighiteentb

cnrythan hafd ieen muade in ail. jirevions periodls put -oetiier,.
Tlir- naines of Lavoisier, Foiicroy, Berthollet, Fournier, BuffTon,
Panhen-It.On, Culvier, and Bicliat bear testiniouy to this. Tuev vast
discovrrie-s -whieh w-erc beiig imade rotmseil ge.nc.ral initerest and(
cuxi-ositv iii France. Soie acqintani.iice with science caine to
be considered esseiitial to a pod dcto. Letrsi i
liranches of science drew togrether pers of the highlest rank as
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wve1I as of the several classes betowv theni. Wom-en of fashion at-
Ici ided lectu res ou chernistry, geology, i ineralogy, physiol ogy, and
inatoiny. Antoine Petit's lectures on anatonîy (coîmnenceci in
171;,S w'ere delivercdl Mcore overflo-wing, audiences. Cuvier 2

t cils that the anatmcldescriptions whli ch D1)aubenton w rote, for
Buff'on -were to be seen on the toilet tables of ladies. Oliver Gold-
sîuith, m-ho w"as in Pýaris in 1755, reînarkzs with surprise that lie
sUw 'as briglit a circle of beauty at the chemical lectures of
iroille as g-racing the Court of 'Versailles."> It was the salue at
the public séances, of the Académie Francaise iii 1779 and at
1F(>tcr-oys lectures on chemistn, ini 1784:. Sucli was the condition
of the inteflectual hife in Franice, andi particularly in P aris, during
the latter haif of flunter's career.

The salue spirit prevailed in this country. The English
(de-iiocracy hýad just beguon to enter eagreriy into political. life.
There wvas also a great increase in the general desire for kz-no--
ledgi)e and this dem and was augînented by the very steps, taken to

aisvit. owfor flhc first timle the Public at large took some
iitrtn the cnltivation of tlie fine aris, and in 1760 there -was

lhel the first public exhibition of pictures by English artists. It
'vas duri.ng the Pinhteenth century that bookzsellersz first started
s1101) in the pr-)-ne and that eircuiatingI libraries andi periodical
reviews w'eîe iirst iintro(luecdë. The publieationi of the procoeffiugs
ini PIlarliament against which tbe lasi, standing order Nvas passed in
1-428-the year of llunter's birth-and concerning- which the Lord
MNfa-vr and an alderman of the Cit.y of London -were sent to the
Towver in 1771, became an estiabhisled pari ientary institution1
fromi 1772. 33efore the second quarter of the eiiteceinth century
printing establishmnents wereç almost, iinlmown iii provincial E ng-
lisli towa.s and printing presses were onflv by degrees being set np1
iii vomntrv towns, in the lýatter haîf of the century. It wvas in the .
eigh-ic .enûh century also that the earliest svstematic atternpts were
îii1a<le i. Enmigland to popularize fie sciences by lcht.res, to spread
km'1(wiedge of phIVsicýal truthis tlhroughcl the mediinmi of encylopiedias
allid simple troatises. anid 1:0 give eniligýhtenient by means of public
adIdressee ýon suchi subjects as political rights of the people. Ttï
ivag in flie latter haîf of thbe saine centurT thaeSna-ehos
-readling cluibs, an1d debating societies first caîme into eitne

This desire to learn and tlîis ind widespread diffusion
of knoNvledge aunongst the lieoples of France ar±d Enigland wvere
ini large mensure attributable -to the fact that botu the Freli and
Englisli national philosop)hical1 method was Induction. The condi-
lin of the Scotch people at, thie corresponding period was in
înarked contrast.

]3y con1l)aring'c countries N\vhôse- national system is Peduction

wiih those wvhose national syse iszdcin it i a budt.y.ystm i Tudctin itis ma itlu
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1)rov'ed that knowledge is never w'idely difiused amnong-st a peuple
by the deductive miethod, which begins w\ith ideas, but that it
sprea ds by means of the inductive process, which. begins with f acts.
TJhe deductive process, by dcaling wvith abstract, ideas, appeals to
the thinking faculty and not to the senses, and as ideas are more
diff cuit ito grasp thitn facts, and as there are more g-ood observers
than. great thinkers, decluction influences the popular mmiid iiii-
less than induction. 1Efence it wvas that the Scotch people did not
seek enlightenient and were content to continuie ini subjection to
theologica-,l authority; hence it asthat in England the oveutlirow
of Scholasticisin (iLe., of the purely syllogistic philosophy of the
Middle Ages) by the Baconian systemi Nas followcd by the grenerai
extension of knowledge6 and trade; and honce it wa\,,s that in France
in the seventeenth century the deductivc philosophy of Descartes
and the Cartesianl philosophers did not lead to the generai instruc-
tion of the- people; whereas in the eighiteenth century, after English
literature, Engli sh opinions, aind the philosophic viexvs of iBacoln
and Locke were introduced into France by Voltaire and others,
k-nowledge spread rapidly amongst ail c lasses of the French peole.

Withi increaise of knowledge' carne unliappily a feeling- of re-
VengIe for the political and social wrongs ithey hiad suffered for g-Yu
erations, and the French mind, bent on obtaining freedomi, wvas
-flred b, a dead]y determination to resist oppression and defy
absolutismn wNhich -flnally eui-rninat&ý,c (in 17S9) in the revohting
crucîties of -thie greatest and rnost ghastly revolution ithe world bas
ever kn-iown\.

On October l6th, 1793, John 11uiter died suddenly whien at-
tending a board meeting in St. Gcorge.'s ospital. On the saine
day and about the saine hiour Mfarie Antoinette wvas beheaded in
Paris.

1TUN;TE«R'5 METEOD Or, IqUIRY.

The stuldy of ifnnter's -\%orkzs shows thiat hie cornbined. to an
exceptional degree the two philosophie mnethods-Dcduiction and
Induction. There is no evideiice that ilunter studied formiai
logic any more than Latin and Greek. Hie was essentially a
tinker raither than a scholar, yet an experiînental philosopher
rather thau a mnetaphysiciani. But ilunter saw-\ that for a complote
sehe-ne of koldg eetr and Induction a-re s-wplplemienitaY7
to each otlier, and w%ýhen the tirne coihes, if ever it does corne, -wnhen
ail 1ilhe intelleetual resources of ian are fuilly developed -ndl pe-
fectly co-ordinated, then. these tw\o inethods of reksoning -w'ill nlo
longer be regarded, as they r1ow often are, as hostile to one another
but wvill be cornbined. in a single systein.

Thoughi a. great inductive philosopher Iiinter emiployedl the
deduc,.ive, iethiod. very largely, especially ii. pathologry. Hie. veason-
e(l dow'nwards frorn prernises and hypotheses -which lie deliberately
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invented, and in doing so airrivecd at conclusions, sometirines un-
1)roven, sometiines inaccurate, sonietimes only approxiiînately cor-
rect. Stili, thougli it is truc that soi-e of his doctrines have
liad to be rnodified, sonie cven set aside aItoget.her, yet, on the
other hand, it is astonisliing how, many of lus spclai e clu-
b.ons, both in physiology and pathology, formed at a time w %hen
microscopes weý,re very inferior and chemnical. science was in a
backwrard state, have been confflrmcd. by hiis successors wvorking
with mucli better instruiments and with aciditional and very super-
ior aids ýto rescarch. Thuis (11( bis genius often. outstrup facts
aiiid anticipate discoveries.

TVis emploviiient of the inductive îeât.hod is illustrated lý his
attempt to explaii Conigeni tai deteets by a reference to tranisitory
structîires and thie iietamnorphioses of fetal life, as in the case of
ConlenitaIliecrnia, w'hich arises fromn tHe faihîiro of the peritonieal
proress to becomle shut off fromn the peritoneal ca'rity. Other in-
sianleps of bi-s îlsc' of ilndiltion are Ibis achiee for f uc classification
of monstrosities based 011 the disposition whidh. cver'y species
of animal andi every part of ani aiinal body-N bas, to deviate from
nlature iin a imannier ppeuliar to itself; lis inistructions, to Jenner
as to biow le should ascertaini w\,hether color bhindniess if, due to a,
COneri defeet or to a failvu're to appreciate the lusual impressions
imade b.-pina- colors ; his careful1 and patient anatomizing of

11«\ nIanyhudrecis of dlifforent species of animais auJd of so m-rany
aniimaisý of flue saine species; bis mimerous observationis of plants;
andlf bis -tntir.iiug inivestigation of tlue diîversities of structures and
organIS in oirde to ar-rive at acenirato, coniclusionis as to -vhat struc-
ture.,and orgaîus are iiecessaru- for the perforîîîancc of différent
finctions. Asý a resuit of thiesc dis:,sectionsý and. observations hie

> 111t .ot the coniditionis wvhiel character-ized groups of aias
eliiassif ving tbem ccrdn to thieir lîe.arts, their iîervoils systeilns,
Ilheir stoinaclis. Tui this lie aniiticipated Cuvier. Foliowing the
nuduitei;ioi n eflhod lie trnisted to notlîino' but bis own observaitions
and( to festing lis ideas by, Ie nîiost -iariedl andi exact experinuents.
1-is " Treatise on Becs -is an admirable illustration of tliis.
Vet iit makzing iniquiries: before( dramwilg blis conclusions lie is
iieithier prodigal of facts nor wasteful of experiients. Iu refer-
(n1ee to S nIlle.-)iu' iiiîiuteness of description of tIc particnlar
st ructnre of bec,1 lie says tha-t iinnitioe as sudh should be a-voided,
fIat they are only of -value in so far as they elucidato prinieiples,
tha.,t notice uuecd not be takzen of things that, arecono f01,1011t a bec
a111i fo othier iniscts, "but oiy, of its pecufliarities which distin-

giti froin al] oter [aniais andi constituiite if to le a. bec."

1Iunter iiv lus "Observations on Digestioni," mwhen criticizing
~Réanilr and Spallizani, remarlcs: ".J tbink -wo uay set it do-wn.
Cir an axiolla 1tint exper-ienits shou1ld nlot bc off en ropeatod -vhich
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tend muerely to establisli a principle already known andl adiniitted,'buit that the next, Stop sliould bc the application of that priniciple
to, useful purposes."3 And thon ho goos on to say: 'But the ap-
plicationl of priniciplos requires umore thian sinmply the( kniowlo.dge
of the priliciplo itself, and therefore those w~ho canniot reason. froini
ainalogy, or draw general conclusions fromn a fcev eom-incing f acts
and -who roquire to have every relative concluasion or inference
provcd by oxperimient, iinust bc pleased withi Spallauizaii but lie
iiiist tire e\veni those w'hoi lie inforins andl itnucli iiore 1-hose who
rea(l bis wrorks in e.xpectation of soniething iie\.'.

H-e mnade re-at uý,e iii practice of analogy and comiparisoii, of
reseniiblauice and of difference. Many arg'irnents and iinfereuces
drawn froin analogy occur in his w\ritiug-S, soiine of thii aiino1unt-
inir to the iiuost perfect induction, but others, it munst bc- ackniowv-
ledged, leading, hlmi into error. Fallacies of analogy are to be
founci in bis treatise on the teeth-.g., hoe coiichides froi his ex-
perlinoints with miadder on the teeth, as coimpared with others oin
boue, that the teetli have neither a vascular supply nor absorbonits.
Agii, he argues fromn the existence and use im carnîvora of
caine teethi to their use in ian as organs for tearing and the pi*-
hiension of foodi; Hlus ignoring or omcr]ooking the fact tha't caniiie
teeth. are far miore doe'eloped in somne a-nimials whichi are exclu-
sively frugivor-ous. Somie of bis analogies are iidcccl iir io-
j ectures-e.g., lio inifers that the bicuspids are less uspful ihian
cither the incisors or the miolars, anmd hoe attempts to support this
by sa.ying: "In mnost animais, so f ar as I have obserNved thero is a
%,acai-t space between cutters and grinders."

Tt as ciefl.y by induction that. lie coucentrated tie scattered
fact-s of com1parative aniatoîny) anid thereby advanced the progres,:
of physiological science. But a conisiderable p)art of bis patlîology
al1so is 1iasedl on the iniductive process. Nohtsadn is vast
ac i evemnents iii physiology lie was oven greater as a pathologist.
If it be rernemnbered ivhat pathologyy wvas before bis ow'n timie it, miust
be adinitteci that in this science iluinter romiainis without a rival.
It I's in tis bree especially that bis &epth of iinsigh-t, his pr--
fu.ndity of thought, and his compreliensiveiiess of view miark Iiiin
ont as a gyeni-ts. With Hunitcr -pathologgy included the laws of
disease niot only in mnan but in the whole of the animial and ~ee
table kcingdoîns. Ris outlook wvas even more couiprehonisive stili,
for it cmibraced not only the -whole of the org.7aiic world but the de-

natonsfrm te ypical form. in the inoirganic also. Tui thle stud(y
of the obscure phenomena of disease there is miore scope for sibeenl-
latine ideas than for experiiîntai. research, at aniiy rate for the
forms of research wvhich were possible lu -hmnter's daijy. Tt is
therefore in his pathology munel mnore tharii ilu bis physiology thalt
Hyintei' employeci the dedu.cive mnethodl. Thuis ho lay's i t dow-i "as1
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-111.xioll i tat [iv 1Oprocesses canniot go* on at the sainle tinle in the
eaîîie part of aîny suibstaniic." 5 Tw'o differeîît feyers cannot exist
in tlne sainle constitution; nlor Cani two local cliseýases be present in
thie saie part at the sanie ýtiine. Sncbl namies as rhetimatic genýt,
wlîieh iimply a combination of two diseases, suiggest a possibility
of a iinion 'hicli, accordingr to fllunter's principle, cannot exist.
Arainl in bis treatise "O1u the l3loodcl, inain adGiso
Woiindfs "Ileao hprinciple ýthat the ts-peciflc qutalities in
<lisease tenîd more rapidly to the skin thanl to the deeper-seated
lxarts; anîd lie regardls this ais a law of inatuire simiilar to the prin-

eifebv which vegetables aLways approacu the suirface of the
eir.b '.'b whlechapter on Symipathy in luis "Principles of Sur-

gey'" is full of deductive reasoning. The doctrine of health and
disease, as explaineci by Iimii in bis "Genieral Principles of the
Blood," .1 as well as in bis "Principles of Surgery,)," 9 illuistrates
lus desire to buiild airguments on principles w~hich lie spon-ta,ýneously
assiluned.

S tli anotmer instance of deductionl is bis re-asornngn froi the
hypothesisthat the iiurnediate cause of action is the sariine in both
aiiiinals and plants, but that wvliilst in animiais there is a greater
qiiantit.y and vairiet-y of motion,' in plants there is more real power.
H-e ilistraites this difference, by the horse and the vine. The vine
eýau raise a, columin of fluid five timnes highler than the horse's heart
can dIo, the energy or power of the anim-al. beingY w'eakened by being
oiuected to several different purposes. 10Ii bis "TreîItise on
\ Tnrl Disea,,sc" bis arg-uments are based uipon the itoc liasty ge-(11
eraliz-ation that affections -which admit of cure v-ithiout the lise of
nuierenry are not vener.eal. Ne thus muade the remcedy the test of tîe,
dIisease, and souiglit to substantia,,te this preconceived idea by facts.
lus attempts to prove tîmat inonsters are foriimed as ilonste;s fromnf
their very beginning supplies another exanuple of bis use Of de-
duiction. W-hen. reasonilg deduoctively lie so muich relied on bis
preiiiises that lie somnetiines refused to accept an-y evidence by
which. they wcre, irnpigned. In bis inductive investigations, how-
ever, lie neyer disguised or perverted facts to, niîaJe tbemn ta-,lly wvith
biis b)ypotheses. Instead of endeavoriuug to render facts and thleories
consistent with one another-, ivlen. they evidently were not, lie
ýývould adhere te bisliypothesis withot blinkcing thiefacts. Thus ho
tesseited that iteeth arc extraneous bodies -without eilier circul at-
ing vessels, absorbeiïts, or nerves, but when after transplanting
teeth lue thougit. he had established the fact that they were <'cap-
able of ilniting wîthi an-y part of a living body,""' lie explaiiied
ibis power of uniting by attxibutingr to teethi what lie called a "liv-
ing pr-inciple."

R1is (Jroonian Lectures on. Aotion. contained admnirýable ecx-
amiples of his employinent of the coinbination of dedietion and

inuto.12
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Buekie, iu bis "flistory of Givilizatioii," 13 atteiupts to expLalu
the int.iiate, union of Deduction aund Induction i u iiter's in-
tellect, by thie fact that lie w'as borli andi remaincd tili bis twenty-
Iirst year in Scotland and afteL ,vards passed lthe rest of lis life
in :London, wbere hie becamne socially and intellectually a nlativié
of Enlgland. "1leuce, says Bueckie, "l al soitoso i
mmnd -%vere foriued iii the midst of -ý deductive nation, the latter
associations iii the idcst of an inductive one. The country
of bis birth made hit deductive, t'le country of bis adoption. maîde
himi inducetive. As a Scotelinian hie preferred reasoingio froi -eii-
eral pilmciples to particular facts; as an inihabitant of Einglau.iid
lie becaiiie in.uired to the opposite plani of reasuning froin. particular
facts to gdencral principles.» And Buckie adds: "I make no douibt
that oie of the reasons wby ilunter, iii investigating a sitb*jct, is
often obscure, is thtat on sucli occasions bis mmlid \vas, divided be-
tw'eeni these two hiostile iiietbods." Bi3cle's unie of arguaiient. is here
purely deductive and capablc of being tlîrown into t.brc or four
strictly correct sy11ogisinm oret that is, as to figure of syllog-
ismi, but not as to the ideas on whicli they are founded. Beforic
accepting or rejecting Buckle's explirnation, how'cver, we ist cou-
sider the premises 011 whichli e bases bis conltsion. Likce niany
deductive reasoners, lie assuinned the trutth of bis major premise
ivithon0it having explaînled the facts 01n which it rests. Hie, Ili
Engl,;ishmiian, bias argued like the Scotch lie, describes; his logic be-
ing good if wce concedc the gelieral p)rop)ositionis front wluch lie
stýarts. But canl we concede theni? 1*s it truc that philosophers
whio have passed thecir youtb amiong a nation w\hose mnethod is iu-.
ductive, or vice ve.rsâ. hiave their inids divided between tiiese two
hostile mietlhodls and, in consequence, are often obscure in their
i nvesti ga t ions ? The conclusion will be proved to be false
if it caii be shown that a philosopher mnay pass biis youth in a coun-

tywitbiout ever comin1g mider thc *if-ience of the nationial
philosophie iiietbod.

This was the case w\ýith John ]T{unter; lie neyer (11( corne mnder
the influence of the ordinarv Scotch teachiiig.f In Scotliand the
clergy haci the control of ail ceiitres of education, both public and
private, thr(1eghonit the ountr.y. They directed w~hat sliolld bè
taulit, and liow it SIIoltld be tauglit, :not only by village selbool-
masters and rnasturs of gramimar sehools, but býy the professors in
the iiniversities, and even by privai e. tuitors. , ITad John iluinter
continuieci at sehool aiid procecded to a Scotch Unlivprsity lie wou1d
of course have corne -under the influence of the deductive inetbod.
But even if biis education hiad licou of the uisuai Scotch type it-
does not follow that lic «-,ould bave adopted thc Scotch p1hulosophi-
cal iuethod. lis two brothers, James and Williaml, wblo dij receive
sncb an education, clid n<uat; adopt it, not evem Williami, wvbo wals

arsi(le)l puipil for thirec :Oars and a life-long friend and- corres-



Pondent of so thorougýli-goinig and SQ able a deductive reasoner ais
Clien.

The cournage shown by Jolin 1.-muter whcn a boy twelve years
old, in a cottage scene desc.ribed by his niece Joanna iBaillie, justi-
fies the assertion that hc was not iinbuied wvith, the cleirical teacli-
iiig and superstitions prevalent at the timie in Scotiand. In the
eighiteenth century the mnost popular divines in Seotland, as well
as tlie clergy generally, taught thaât Satanl frcquently appears
clotheci in a corporeai substance, and th-at lie seized persons and
carried theim away in the air. Whon the preacher mnentioned the
naine of Satan the churcli resoinded writh siglis and groans, and
tlie congregation wvero petrifled wvithi awe as they listened with
gasping breath and hair standing on end. Sucli impressionis \Vore

1101 easily effaced. Imnages of terror accoinapanied the ignorant
People te thecir homes. ETo wvonder liierefore wlhen a ghost in forru
of the dcvii appe-ared, w'hilst Tllntor wvas chattingy in a neighl.-
bor's cobtagle, that; the cottagers, educated after this mnamier, ýývere
striekeli inotioiiless with fear. wbilsù youiig Eluniter, broiught 111>
differently', attacked andi drove awvay the aipparition with the firt-

ï'he second statemnent miade by ]3îîckle is that the coîîllict in
llnnter's iiiid betîveeni Pedction (and Induction darkcned his
iwnderstanding. I can no more accept ]3ucido'e paato of the
occa-,ional obscuriities in lIfunter's utterances thamii Buckte could
accept Ottley's-iiaumely, that they resulted "iroîni a deficient
educa,,tioni." I agree withi Buecde that in deficient educaýtioni neO
more inakes a inan obscuire in bis statemients than ,a good education
inakçes Iiini luceid. WVit;h educated andi uncdricated ille tbe power
of clear exp)ressioî clependls on elearness of thought. When I{u-Lnter
is olb«llrie it is eitimer owiJlg t-o the eoînpllexitv of lis suibject or to
]lis owiin mmd being in doubli. lime adoption bv Tilunter of both
ilieflods -Ded-tction and bmiduct,-io-was, iu miy jmdgmnmt, thc
Tesit of two camîses: (1) the natural scope and bent of bis mmid;
and (2) the naturie of the subjeets to whichi he devoted bis life.
lindiietion is largei-v the mnethod requîired foi- the profession lie
chlose. Locke and Sycienharn had left it on record I.hat in their
Opiios the miedical soiences to be properly pursuced oughit te be
approached by the, Baeoniam lne-diod, auri lE-unuter wals one of a
famiily' severai mnembers of whiclh showecl at greait leanincy towards,
and a mnarkzed aptitude for, these Ècienc-3s.

T.aiie \lîOe ave -p spoeso as a barrister and Wil-

aliatomy, siirgery, and niedicine. and àJohn o-f his own froc will
Wý-nt dirccflv into the muedicai profession. Their sister's son,
1Jiatthew Baillie. becamre the ceiebrated London physicianii and
Patliologist wliose medailion portrait is stamped upon -the cever
Of flhe Ti'aùnSactiomýs o-f the, Pathologicai Society o-f )London. 'Tohn
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1-unter wvas also a disciple of Bacon in that hie eniployed iniduc-,
tion in the pursuit of truti with an ulterior regard to utility aiid
the >ood of niankind. On the othier hand, being a gý eat thinker,
bp. r.aturally inclineci to the deductive rnethod. But the tende(noy
ixý this direction was not so strong with him as with the purcly
deductive philosophers. lie had flot the deduetive, force of Des-
cartes wvhichl conld, build -ap a profound philosophy with miathe-
matical precision, and by introspective exarnînation, starting ftom
a single subjective principle, suicl as " Cogito, ergo surn 40" g
-sum res cogitans-'

It wvas flot as a logician but as au. observer and experinienter
that Hunter exceiled; it -,vas iiot the bcauty of his logic bit thie
industrýy with wvhich lie collccted. facts, snd the ability and hon(sty
with whieli he reasoned froin. thein, whidhi inade Ilunter great.
Hie naturally possessed the special requiremients for induction,
naimely, a desiro, for lrnowledge, the love of inquiry, acuatene- of
observation, ingenuity iii dcvisiiug ex-periinents, and the habit of
taking nothing for granted -whiclh lie could. -'ýerify for hiin self. iIad
it been otherwise John HiThpter maight have become a dedtictive
pathologiet of the Sebtedh type like the only other great British'
pathologist of the eighteenth century, the illustriotus Scotelinian,
William Cullen.

If it be truc,, and, I do not think it is, that iii Hunter's niînd
the two philosopjiié rnethods were in rivalry or eonflict, anil that.
this conflict led occasionally to confusion of thouglit and obscurity
of langu age, the perplexity arose £rom the very comnprehiensiveiness
of lis i.iin4. and the grandeur and vsstness of its conceptigns. If:
on the other hiand, as I believe was the case, he emûploýe-l at will,
both Deduction and Induction but did net stceed in fully «
ordin.ating or coiiipletely conibining thc two niethods, thiat wa.,-.
because, not-%itîstanding lis wonderful. genius, he yet fell shor of
being an absohîite iiiunarcli o>f the whiole kingdexn of the intelletf. --
Lancet, Liondon.

1'Letters of Charles Bell, p. 10.
2 Eloges, vol. iL, p. 5 6.
8 Hunter 's Works, vol. iv., p. 86.
4 ïbid., vol. iv., P. 87.
Sibid., vol. iv., p. 96-; Ibid., vol. ii., p. 132; Ibid., vol. ii.. p. 34.

6 Iid. vol. ii., P. 2985.
7Ilbid., vol. i., P. 317.
8 Ibid., vol. iii., P. 10.
9 Ibid. vol. i., p. 310.
10TIbid., Oroonian Lectures, vol. iv., p. 204.
i bid., vol. iL, p. 18.
1Ibid., vol. iv., pp. 19 5.
13vol. iii., p. 432-5.
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TROPACOCAINE IN LUMBAR ANESTHESIA

W.T 'I'QMASCUErwsKiz (Deut '. I*oefr, Dee. 19, 1908) records tbe
resulis wvhieh lie lias obtaincd -with luînbar anesthesia. in the Miii-
tair% Medical A.cadeniy of Sf. iPetersburg. In. ail, 104 patients ivcre
sulh.jeted to the procedure, of whomi 87 w-cre mîales andi 17 fem aies;
120 ûperations wvere perfornied on these persons under its meaîns.
Puring the period fromi October, 1905, to Deecember, 1907: 60 per
cent. of ail operations on. tlc lowrer haif of the body wrere conduced
in this way. Lumibar a,-ncstht-,ia w'as not applied iii cases of deflnite
spinal cord disease, when niarked nervousnc-ss or hysteria -%vas pres-
ent, i operations for 'vlîch no plan could be mnade beforehand and'
wh)iehI -vere expected to, last a long time. to enitail great diffieuity,
and 1)ossibly crate anu unfiavorable impression. on the niind of tlrn
patient if awakc, for operations -whii niecessitated mnueh raising
of the pelvis, and for operations dleep clown in the peritone-um.

The ages of the patients varied betwvee-ri 14 and 63 yearý. In 6
cases-that is. 5 per eent.-no anesthesia ivas induced; in 6 further
cases the anesthesia iras incomplete. No npleasant or threatening
symptorns ivere met with.

lu one case, in a snali patienit ini whoni 0.-1 gai. of tropacocaiine
ra-s injected., the n.tei reached up to the Une of -the nipples.
Tmo hours after the operation the patient coznplainecl of feeling
of oppression. and there wîas pallor and cyanosis of t,-he face and
lips. Thfis passed off aïfte.r twclvc minutes. The dlose was obviously
too lili. In another case a large quautity of erebro>;pinal fluid
iras acidentally allowed to dra«,in aia,,an d a severe headache
lasting, threc days followed. Ilalceof short duration aind sonie
retelhing was seeni in a fewr cases.

The average duration of the inest.hesiet ias seventy-one minutes,
while the averiage duration of the operation iras, forty-four minutes.
i 15 per cent. of tlic patients aetos.of the vaseuar s.ysteni or

lungs werc -present. but iii no case i'ere thiese afctosrenclered
worse in any way.

Tfie author uised tropacocaine exclusively. a-,nd imîjee.ted from
0.05 in 0.09 gm. into the luînbar canail at first by ineans of Bier's
syringe. and la.ter by mneans of a syringe dlesignedl by himself. Tlie
drug iras clissolved in the erebro-spinal fluid. Serupuloiis ýasepsis
is requircd, not only with. regard to the skin, instruments, Pe.. but
fflso w ith regard to the tropacocaine itself.

111 40 per cent. of luis patients no elîanýýes werc foundç iii the
uirine. while ini 60 per cent, traces of albumîin, deteeta-,ble by nucýans
Of Spiegler 's reagent. wrere met with. Tlie albnîniniiria eleared off
in from ohue to three da.ys. Sevire nephritie changes are, aceording
to-the author, extreilnely rare. Ta this respect. tropacocaine applied
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'ylumbar injection is preferable to chloroform inhalation. Rle
'regards tropacocaine as the safest a.nd best lumbar anesthetip.-
J3ritislb illd. Jouir.. ï'tay 8, 1909.

STROPH-ANTH-IN IN PURE FORM

T-uEu desire to staudardize accurately potent heart, tonies, sueli as
digitalis, lias ledl to the introduction of the term " frogunit. " This,
refers to the amount necessary to cause systolie rest within thirty
minutes of the lieart of rana temporaria., weighing 30 to400-ni.
Since the vý,arious preparations are not, however, absorbedl equally
fast from the lymph-sacs of the frog, it is a. uueli better plan to
employ principles lztow'n to be ehemnically pure. Strophanthin lias
latterly been eniployed for intraivenous use. where quicli action is
desired.

Most specimens of this grlueoside are impure and amnorpiious. but
receutly Thois lias, sincceded iu isolating the principle in pure,
erystalline formn fromi the seeds of Strophantthus gratus. This ,r«itus-
strophauthin Thoms, mnauuifactured b.) Merck. was eimployed in 32
patients by P. Pleciscuinann anud H1. Thsesy cflîdose igiven
for strophanthin is usually 3/,. to l. mgm., but -,vitli the pure. eiy-
stalline preparation iio miore than ½/ mngm. should be injected. The
resuits of au injecetion are very evid1ent: Very soon the pulse -vi1t
slow. the pulse amplitude risc. and. withiu thrce imours diuresis
beginis. The loivest pulse-r-ate is noticed betwveci six to eighit mninutes
Up to several, hours after the injection. Thr llduration oie artion
varies with the case; sornetiines it is also desirable to cive digitalis
or other heart +--'nics. Tfle best resulis are always seen ini eardiac
decompensation: less effect is evide-nt in pueuimonia. scarlet and
other infections. whiile the tachyca,,rdia-. of plithisis. earcinomna. etc.,
is usually not redueed. In one case of Baeow'lisease th(' pulse
even increased in frequency. Tjntowaï,d effects are seenl very i'airely,-
but the dose should not be too higli in acei.Cumnulative effcts
should be gimarded against. pa.rticularly if the l)ftieni: lias be(In
±akzing digitalis.-Dutsch. inc. lVooh., 1.909, No7. 21.
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THE NIAGARA PENINSULA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

The regular meeting of this association wvas held in the Clifton
flotel on the 3lst day of August, Dr. ' Wilson, of Niagara Falls,
presiý.tiug.

Aiong thiose present were: Drs. J. G. Sutherland, John
Sheahan, MacDonald and iMcMý2ahon, of St. Catharines; Dr. Binns

*and Dr. Colbeck. of Welland; Dr. Brew'ster, of Ridgtewa-,y. Dr.
Camp'x>,l' rud Dr. ll-erod, of Thorold; Dr. Duggcan, of St. Davids;
Drs. WsoThornpson and Logan, of Niagara Falls South; and
Dr. N. Walker, of Niagara Falls, Secretary of the Association. Drs.
H. B3. Anderson and J. N. E. Brown, of Toronto, were guests.

The first portion of the programnme wvas hinchecon, following
whieh the paper of the day wyas read by Dr. H. B3. Anderson, of
Toronto, on the subjeet of Neurasthenia.q

The ýattention of the inedical world has been called to this
disease just about the same tiine as it -was to hacteriology and other
Jabot at9ry investigcations; attention of thec medical world being
direeted thus the very existence of this "A\merican disease" *was
que,-tioned for years. Thie traiumatie variety hiad led to riuchlihti-
gation in which it wvas not difficult, to find medical mien to conflrm
the legal contention that the trauynatic formi was a thing purely
imaginary, w'hich seeined to be snp,)orted by the 3udden. cure

* whieh followed a settiement on a $5,000 basis.
Too long had the neurasthienic gone fromn physician to physician

Unhelped, and -flnally wound up with the quack, the Christian
Scientist, or the Emanuelite, -%vlio had cured hin..

Il wvas truc the profession faced the situation .and made a'study
Of thue scientifle principles underlying the treatmcnt of this disease.

N\erve tissueýwas subjeet to over-work, toxie influences, perverted
nutrition aiid hiereditary -wcakness.

Nieurasthenia was a complaint out of ail proportioni to the
organic change to wvhich symptoms could be referred.

* When one remembered that the disease affected the psyehic,
sensory and vaso-motor systemns one co'uld readily sec why, there
should be a manifold symptomatology.

The recognition of the disease -was, often difficuit, but when
* Weighed in the lighit of the etiologic'ul factors. the comnpiex tangle
*could be readily unravled.
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The diagnosis w'as important anci dedmaled often a high. dvg, ce
Of Clinical .shill. Clinical muifestatioim wvere to ho found assoeiatvd
w'itlî lue1 digestivec. gntoii arcard1io-vascular and other ~s
toms. .Alargce inajority of the cases of digestive disorder itre
caused by nervous exhaustion.

The disease may bc assoeiateci with gastric ulcer, gall-stoiies,
caruilnoma, ovarian disabtont 1,uberce, etc. symptoms of mli1ch
]nask thie primary condition.

In d1ealing with neuirasthunia it wais neessary to consider the
patient aunot, the disease. Sonie persons w ere born witli a ciqpa-
city l.o stand strain easily ; mith othecs the tables w'ere turned %% ith
littie trouble. 'Fic hereditary inîfluence 'vas be3 ond the control of
the pliysiciaîî. The v-ariaible faetor wvas environment-phyieai,
mYent-0al anci in oral-whichi required close study.

D. Ai,'derson docs not agrec with «Dubois' dictum that Nr
vousn *ess iii ail formis is a pure psyehiois.'' If the nervous sy.Stem,
we(Iak by liert-dity, ib exposed to uxe-essi\'e deinands. worry, doinustie
or religious troubles, ineieaeuse of tea. eoifee, etc., ueed it be
m'ondered at that evidenlce of exhaustion devolops? One couhi( net
look upon ail tiiese as >psyehie. 'Dr. A.nderson thon cited two typical
cases whieh illustrated the filet tlîat, there are mnany factors buesidle
the psychie to, consider.

Durine the clinical progress of cases of nourasthenia, morbid
conditions appeu;r tic interference witlî nutrition leads to loss of
weiglit and anemnia. There is constipation, oxyluria, indicaituria,
mienorruhagia, whîC' l. coixuplieate.the picture, and produce a v-icionis
cycle. This mus~t be brohen both for the original disease and the
epiphenoma as w'ell.

Dr. Anderson thon w~ent rathcr fi7lly izito the symrptoinatoele'gy
of the disease. H1e laid stress"*i onmuscular wealmess, mental (le-
pression, irritability lack of resolution,. inorbid introspection, .-(ci-
pital lîeadaclie, insomnia, painful' -pots along the spine, iliac pains.
Dr. Anderson fiade special mention of pain to the left of the
uimbilieus accompaioid by aortie throbbing. Hc reported some a,es
in whic.h this -%vas a prominent symptomn which had led to a ssJ.iý'iofl
of andulýrysm.

A second ciass of cases showed a distarbanlee of fun ' tion. ciir-
diac and gastrie. Three-fourthsi of the dlyspepties were suif. ring(
front nervous exhaustion andl recover wl'hen treated for this i. n.rii-
tion. flyperchiorliydri,., intestinal fermentation, irritability (f the
bladder w'ere oftcn observed. Menorrhagia il, ma-uy cases. Dr.
Anderson thinks. is only a sigu of defective enervation. H1e hadt( hid
several cases wvhere operation had been advised, Nwhicli had recuvered
býy treatmnent for the nervous exhaustion.

SThe cssayist alluded to sonme of the physicai derangements wvhich
iiay produce ncuràstheffia, and also alludcd to the related disorders
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of Ijypoehonciriasis and. hysteria. and flic possibility of an over-
1apifl)g mie of tie, other. The miain points iti the clifferentiation
betweîî hysteria andci eurastiienia. w~as the contraction of* the
vîiîîIil field iii the former, a simple, thoughl rough. înthod of

let-iugc w'hich lie explained. In ail suspecteil cases the thlyroid
shionldl be exaimined.

Thera.,ipeiticailly. come cases require specialists and speciail hos-
pifais and other facilities. Owing to thie leng'thi of treatment and
expen»ise these can only be indulgred in l)y the -weli-to-do. But a
large naort of tlese cases look t0 the gencral practitioner for
counlsel. The rest cure and sucli are beyond flic gra,,sp of Mnost
people.

If the manmagement of this diseasc is to be thc province of the
gu ,Iteracl practitioner lie niust: 1. T-ave a thorougli acquaintance
w'itfli disease in ail it.s bearings. its etiology 'na1 Manifold clini-
cal manifestations. Thie physiciaii. nust be truthfnl, have tact,
synpathiy andi firmness. confidence boni of kiiow-ledge, kinclliness
amid resoutre efnilncss. H1e imut obtai1 the eonfidence of the patient
jp Order to have his i.nstrug-ç,tions carried oit absolutely. Ris grip of
tlic, situation nust neyer lie reilinquislied. To vacillate or show
doubi or inakze trifling changes at the. suggyestionl of friends is to
invite faihure. The phiysician înnst be quiet, firmi, clear-cut and
specifie.

The examinatioîi of flic patient is a inost important therapeutie
measure. It must bie systemiatie. detailed. and thiorongh. Complet
llotes siioui c i taken at the time of exrinto.The cletails of
thie i)atient's past life miust bie sceur-ed. %vith special. refereuce to
kznown causes of dise-ase. TIhe l)ossibility of secret worries niust
'l0t be overlookéd. Soi-le incident tlic l)atieli lias forgotten or
overiooked may lie thie cause of the? trouble. 'flic cssayist, reported
a case in point.

A suli-conscious impression of soine prcvious event nt bce the
cause rif flic mental condition.

F reud studies the dreains of somre of tiiese patients.
Dr. Auderson rccitcd two cases of bis oil whichi a. psycho-

ali.dysis Nvas imade by Dr. Eriîcst -Joncs.-. of ToL Ito. w'itli happy
resuits. One case Nvas tliat of a Man, w~ho had lost ail idea of his
miln personal identity aud of tiimc-luew absolntely nothing. Dr.

Jünes \vas able to get flhc patieint's tangled ideas straighiteiied. and
the mnau made a good recovery.

Psycho-tlicrapy is very useful i thiose cases. It lias been prac-
twdby succcssful physicians iii ail ages. ITa rccnt years if lias
hustudied more systcmatically. lias becuî more cliaboratcd and

mnore definite rmies for its application hiave heen fornilated. Dr.
Anderson, iii this coxiunection. referred to Iliv worlz of Dubois,

fitcheil aud l3arker along hils Une.
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For cases showing irritabllity. a short course of bromides mnay
bc prescribcd. Strychnine and glyccro-phosphate do hiarrn except
in atonie cases. Mild. aperients sionId. be uscd. Suiphional in 15 to
20 grain doses, takcen in hot water, often acts admirably-often
showýing its effects the thiird. or fonrth nliglit aiftcr. Diet shoffld
be plain and nutritio-ts. Encoiûragernent, personal suggestion and
re-education. are thp, psyehic influiences coniinonly- resorted to, and
are at the coinm-and of thie general prac.titioner.

The plan of treatruent adopted shoiuld be within the patient's
means, or au extra source of worry is acc.

Medieines takze a secondary place. Digestive introspection
should be discouragcd. Dr. Anderson citcd the case of a woman
who, not doing, well at home, ivent tô Germiaiîy which meant a
complete change. Hfere shie wkis put practica-,lly on salîsages. NV]ichl
she took remarkzably wvell. Shie returned hz-ne fat and grcatly iiii-
proved. Fluids at meals shiould be -limited. nit suiflicient between
mneals, in the morning and at bcd tinie. Cold baths and cold
affusions to the spine, followed by thiorougl. rubbing. are lielpAil.
As to eleýtricity, its influence is largely psychie.

These patients should visit tfieir physiciani two or three tirnes
a week, ostensibly for a change of miedicine, but realily for thie
beneài of a hielpful. interview. Patients must liot diseuiss symptoinis
witli anyone except the physician. Extravagrant promises should
not be ]made to flic patient. In severe cases treatnient ]nay bc
protracted over a year or more. Badi cases shiowld lea-ve home for
a fortnight or a montlî. Travel lias a bad effeet. The excitement
of hotels is to be avoided. Sanita-,riumi trcatment is applicable to
the wealthy classes. Iii severe cases iii women .good resnits follow
the Weir-Mitch&fl treatmient. Treatment in tlie wards of a general1
hospital is usually unsatisfaetory.

The paper was well receivecl and ctiscussed heartlly -by niost of
the doctors present.
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ÈEditorimais,
SYPHIL1TIC AFFECTION 0F THE LIVER

As Thomas B3ryant, F.iCS.rcmarks. in his admirable Practice
of cS;irgerv, wh-len discussing flic pathology of syphilis: "The node
on1 a boue, the nodule of Ilyinpli on the iris, the indura Led, gummy
tumor on the cecluliir tissue, or on a muscle, the. puckered. nodule
of fibrous tissue beneath the peritoneal e .overing of the liver, the
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mass of libre tissuv pourvd mnit iii a syphilitiv tcStiveh. are ;'11Ek<
T1hvy difher oii*ý iii IIi<?ii syiilto'ins anid efeî.aveordiiig to LIh<-i

p)0bitioII. but m<lîcthei' they occlir sooli or Late arler tho primiaLt>
inloculation Is; a Inatter of no clinlical. iiotne

Wilks observes. iii ''GÀuys .R.epIorts.'" 186:3: ''The internai or
(nuis mîay. ut-feee by syphilis equally ivitit the external, iilut
Offly tiie cr;ýu3 arn. but the< bra-iii N ithin it or the nerves ; not oui:I
thec m.wwÙles of thev liînbs and longuev, but the hcart; not onl> thut

îfîr'i.but flhc esophagus; îot, only the larynx, but flhe trachea,
bronchi ami lurugs, also the liver, spleen and otiier viscera. Pri
fvssor Pel, of the University of Amusterdamn, who hias reccîîtly pulb
lishied a. book on diseases of flic liver, thinks that syphilitic affec
lions of the liver are more conmmun than is geueraliy supposed, miai
that thcy are confounded îitl eirrhosis on the une liand and
canceer oi. the other. 11e dlaims that guinrnata are ýciîcralIy situ
ated on thie lefi lube and give risc to pain that is worse at nliglit.
lIe does not tlîiiik that the existencfe of high tenîperatuire and cavlh
exia shoulci be lîeid to exelude syphilis.

A case now receiving treafiment froin the writer of this floto

presents sonie of the charauteristics of syphilitie ai to'f tii-
liver deîiotcd, by Professor Pel. The p)atienit a mina of 45 years,
butgan to sutier frontî pain aind Cistress iii tlEe cpiga-,str:iuni, Dece-(in-
ber 25th, 1908. Lsies begaii to appcar shortly aftcrw'ards; lie bd,
10 ibs. in weight in two inonthis' tinue, and was not relieved by
]ndicai tre-atniellt giveni for Jlyspepsia, and livcr discase. Conîiiîîg
under the writer 's care May 3Oth, 1909, cxaînihîation, rcveýaied a
liard, fiat miass oni the left lobe of the liver. movingy dom il-
wvards ant i upîvards during respiration, %v'ihel ivas tender <<ni

pressure, thugl îîot to a markedC degrue. Ascýites wvas Nvell nîiarkt ýIl
no edeina of feel; teîîperature w-as normîal; auscultation and p- r-
cussion ruevcalcd no abuorimal conditionîs of hecart or lungs. l-

puise %vas intermittent. nie a"lso coxnipla-incd( of slighlt thu
brcathing in clamp Nweatlier. His mrinc was nomnîal. ini amouit
and character. His history showed, that at fifteeii years -)f
age lic hiad htad a chancre for whicli a treatiiietît of two mnonthis
hiad been giveu. Since then. lie haid been in tlie h-abit of takzing a
gylass of w'hiskey before breakfast, for several yea«,rs back.

The sinall. daily) ýamount of liquor taklen by this patient anci the
absence of heînatcmcseis or piles did not warrant a diagnosis oif
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-ilQooolie eirrhosis, aithougli lie liad ascites. Thiere was no cachexiýa
or involvement of other organs aiîd no jaundice, so Llhat cancer of
flic liver w~as cxcluded. f-lcpatic abscess nswally occupies the righit
lobe of tl;e liver, and no pain iii the right shoulder Nvas comn-

pli dof. There was a history of a chnra liard nodualar con-
ditioni of the lcft lobe of thec patient 's liver. with. however, a £air
preservation of the patient's general. lialtli.

The patient 's diet wîas ari'anged; alcoliol. ani smoking forbici-
doni; ý oz. inagnesiuni sulphatis in 4 oz. w'atcr ordered before break-
fast and the following inedicines prescribed:

U3 Miss. Elydrarg .... :.....................
]?Ulv. Pig-itlis ......................
Pu1l'. Scilhm .............. ......... tgr. xx.

M.
Ft. in caps. xx .........................
Sig: i suinat Li.d.

et a3 Potassii lodidi ................... gr. 480
Aque ...................... ....... .)i M

Sig: '3i in :-Ss Inctis s.i.d.

These medicines were talcen " ring June, 1909. By JuL-ly I5th
thie ascites liac completely dlisappearv%2« Hc was then taking a
dessertspoonful of the KIl mixture, equa! to 60 grains of KI a
daiy. The pfilli as'vithhcilcl oit several oce isions, but the KIl
mni-xture lias been. steadily given.

TPle resuit at present is satisfactory. The -patient fecis well,
cats î%'elI, sleeps well and'has returneci to wý%orlç. Tlie liard niodular
Vondition iii -tle left lobe of the liver is. still- observable, on1
deep pressure. but iîot to tlic sanie extent, and there is little, if any,
tonderness, and no ascites. The bowcls move -mitlîout a purgatiw(ý.

'Piepulse is not intermittent. Tiiere lisbe.h.tyls.Tir
il aI soft bruit witli the Afrst sound of the lieart. wliich nîay be due
to anemria. The treatment witli the above-mentioued capsule is stili

* contnuedbut iodide of sodiumi ias been given instead of iodide of
potassium.

The diagnosis of syphilitie disease of flic liver sems justified, as
q ieeess in sueli a disease depends on treatment witli mereury and

* ldide of Potassium. J. 3. c
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A PRIEST LOWERS TH-E DEAT- RATE IN QUEBEC

IN Vol. 9 Bufllt Saitlaire, ptiblislied. by the *Proviia.,l Board of
flealth of Quebec. wc~ notice that a. certain parish priest of one of
the best pjarishies iii Quebee %vas siîccssful iii dcveloping so-tiid
hygieniu ideas a.ing lis people. Reinarkzing one day the lru
inortality among infants in his pa,ýrish, lie cmine to the conclusion
that the ignorance of their miotiiers and Iack of proper care -w'rc
principally responsible for the sad resulis. Speakzing froi flic
pulpit, lie drew the attention ofth i nothieis of ehidren. 4.o 'lieiî'
duities towards their otrspring and eiilutrgedc on tlie 1woper eilro( of
infants. Thîis effort wvas crowiied with nui immiiediate sueceess; thic
niortality of new-borii chidren in this parishi fell to the hialf of
what itli ad beeîi before the serm-oni on hiygiene wvas 1)reacheci. and
it is eveni remarkecl at the present tinie. that tlhere is a. inarked
emnulation amnong the miothers of familles in preservixng the'hcalth
of their chuldreîi.

Aýs indicative of the sucess whieli lias followed the lîygienic
instruution given by the parisli priest, th~e following statisties will
be of value: Before the sermon wvas given to the mothers 19.78 per
cedt. of ncw'-born children died. iii that parisli; since then -8.53 per
cent.; a saving of 18 lives in one parisli in two years (1907-1908).
P'utting the m-onetary value of a huniani life at $1,500, this woul1
ian. a savi tic, of $27,000 in two years. The editor of the Bitllc(ili

Sanitaire rernarks that, thiougli Quebee lias the highest birthratc ini
the world, it loses by deatî nmore llew-born ehidren than any othpr
civilized country. Nom- iii France, the ancestral home of tlîe
Frencli-Caîiadian people, the late Dr. Pierre.Budin, of Paris, organ-
ized and earried out, under a& Cdimmittee on Milk and Bàby Hygiene,
a series of consultations witli the niothers wlîo obtain milk for their
babies from the commiiittee 's stations, and tiiese consultations ýarp
stili operative in France, saving the lives of thousands of elchldren
every year. In France there is, of course, more urgeney to save
every infant life than in Quebec, the birth rates -in tiiese conntrié's
being antipodal, the races identical. RoNwever, if Freneli Canada iq
to Izeep in flie front rank of progress iii Canada, which fssentially
means a large voting population, hier parisli priests do wvell to
exercise their enormous influence iii enlisting their flocks under the
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bianner of hygiene. On113.OIon would say, for tlue honor of scientifie
iniedjeine. that suech a noble tentative. SQ enlightenecl a departure
frorn ancient neglecet of life-saving, shoiild ennanate from. and be
operated by, the physicians of the par-ish, instead of the parish

A PREMIUM ON FECUNDITY

PJîoFESSOR RICETii ~, the li.stilngt ishled phIysli ologist, of Paris, Sul-
ge,(sts that a preiumiii shonld !je placed on fecundity-, the State
givinig $100 for a sconid child and $200 for each further addition
In the family. Hie estiînates that the result of tliis measure w'ould.
1)e ant iiierease of birtus to a million to.twelve hundred thousand,
inisteaci of seven hiuudrcd anci lifty tliousand, wiech is the -present
ra(-te in France. Thej cost is estimiateci at $60,000.000 for the first
ypar. anmd thie amt'ounit votilà vise w'ithi the nuinbeî of births. In fouir
yvars Professor Riechet looks for an inecase of a million in the popiL-
],-;tioti. ýwhicli lie thinkls would be cheapfly 1)tuxclu.ased ut the price of a
iluotisand millions of fraucs. -Ie proposes to raise the mo'ney by

ban. i byta.xing estates inherited by collateral relatives, to the
aliotnut of 50 por cent. or more. w~hile a tax of 25 per cent. wvould
he levieci on that inheriteci by an only son. iProfcssor Richet con-
01ladrs hiis proposai by a staternent that a premnium given by the
State for every ehild 'after the first is the owily rerncdy for dIecrease
of- population b3r a low birthra te.

This is a serious ind..tineut of the French. peupIle. Rdcdt
* ils last analysis, it meanc. that a grreat ribcr of mnarri.3df couples

in France begin mnarried life with a brakze ever ready to be applied
tn prevent anundesirable number of cb)ildreni that the application
of this brakze is influeucnc by ecoaoomie conditions-m other words,
t1e difficulty of getting tliree nîcals a day, the comforts of a home,
a provision for old age. a Llowry for the daugliter. and soine capital

* wherewith to start the son in business, ai tradle or a profession.
*Professor- Richet, w~ho visiteci Canada in. 1897. kniowvs thiat the

French race in Canada has beeîi and is extremely prolifie, probably

the most prolific o2-" any civilized race in the w'orld. Hie knows that
the proportion of children tauglit in Public Sehools iri Quebec is as
hligh as it is in France. Hie knowvs that in Canada ltabor, industry,

* good sense and good wvill are prerequisites, of economie suieess, as
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w(l as in. Franlce. H-e is also aw are thiat the people. in Caniada
regulate the output of chiildreil anîd thiat tlie governîîîient in Canada
('<Ms not, rnd is ixot called uipon to, olfer a bonuis to thle procreator
of a large faniily. '1lxen why the iarlird differenice between the'
birthrate of Qnebee and thiat of Fran~e? 'iProfessor Riclhet thilisl.
a1 ?mone':iry consideration %vil! fiii the hiatus in thxe fainily of the
FPrexicli citizen and provide for -a higlier birtîrý1te iu France. W e
do xiot tlîink Prof-'ssor Richet's bii.siiîess-likýe i>roposal %vilI. iiicet
%vith a favorable reception citixer fronm the legyisiators or the peoplu.
It would iiot be adopted by the 1e'-islature unless the bonus w'ere
.ýaIIed for by the people, or unless it %vert. supported by the goverul-
iinent. Lt, is not likely to reccivo thev autive support of a pleasuire-

.,ing- people, bv w'homi io chidren are eor.side.red tlb utmost
Iiuxit of lirovic'.-d,, pareîîtship. The bribe is not large enougli. It
is not lilçely that it will be dragged. in against public opinion by
the governiment of France, as its adoption wvotld call for an in-
erease in taxation. Thiere are Frenvli nien and w'onicn, who turn
wvitli disgynst front the mnaterialistie dloctrinie of a regulaited pater-
nity, and w~ho lenve to Providence die reguhation of the number of
tileir cliidren. Tfli masses of thic Freuiàh. 1woplu are not of thîat
mmdni. So mnucl tlue worse for France as a nation. If Frenchi

earc ouples hiave not thie truc paternal. and niaternail instincts;
if they pin tlieir faith to the utmnost gratification of sense, witli a
egiated output. of one or at ill,,t two. -hidrei, At is timne for th--

Franks front beyond the Rhine to take their placees au. oot oit
thieir mnarital e.ustomns. J. J. 0.

A CANADIAN ELECTED PRESIDENT 0F THE AMERICAN
MEDICAL EDITORS' ASSOCIATION

TnE American -Medical. Editors' Association. in electing. <ut thev
Atiantie City meeting, Dr. W. A. Young, of Toronto, as their Presi-
dent rendlered justice to a, worthy mieinber of flic medical. prc-.,s of
Canada, and, by flic sanie aet, grave a convincing proof off their o% ii
libei-ality of sentiment. The complimient to IDr. Young w'as al] thr
greater, as lue was travelling in Europe at the tiniec w~hen lis c-icr1iiA
took place.

At the next meeting of this Association, which wilI takze place
at St. Louis, M),o., in June. 1910. papers; of interest to mediual



editor-s end to 'the profession At large w'ill be read. [t iS

certain that Dr YoiiLg wilI speak wvît1 nu uncertain. voice
on,, those niatters w'hich are iow' agitating the profession iii

.Ainerica and the indepeildent mlediccl press of Caunada and America.
HifIs experience as a pracetitioner, as well as his clise acquaintance
-withl inedical joilrnalism. wvil1. lend . additional importance to his
iutterances on sucli questions' We do not îtnticipate. buit we hope
that the w'iscst thoughit andi hardest effort of the nembers of? the
Ameriealn M1edical Editors' Association Nvill he griven to the
setileinent of these niatters. The grain is plentifual, buit it wants
winnowing. *Ve feci confident tliat Dr. Yoitng. ag President of the
American Medical Editors' Association. will. nienit the applanse
of that Association anci the good-wý.ill of the inedical profession of
both countries. J. J. c.

WliAT WILL TuHE MEDICAL COUNCIL DO?

ONi coing .to pre~ss we 1)eheve thiat ail ifll)ortailt mleetingc i bcing
held i BanifO, composeci of represenltatiV'cs froi', Matob. S-

kathewn.Alberta. and British Columibi, for the purpose of ar-
r-algingy the details for a Central Examining B3oard for the four
Western Provinces. Wýou.ld it not bce wcll for our Couincil to awakzen
froil its Rip Van Winle slinber to a sense of- its respolisibility
arnd join. -with. the Wý\estern Provin-ces in a. Fedlerationl? Would it
not bc we'll foi: the profession at large to arise anci insist thtat its
0ouneil either aw'Nale or cisc that it enter into its eternal rest andi

* let better mcen witlî a. wicer range of vision direct the dediny of-
the mledlieal professionr of Ontario?

*If this Western. Federation becomies au accomplishied fat-and
* it will at a vcry early date-Ontario mnay whistle long and lustily

hefore she ivili be allow'ed to federate %vith. themn. The effeet iii

Ontario -%vil1 bo great overerowding in the pr'qfession,.for it is the
* intention, we are told, to buiki a vcry high m ail a-boutt the Wýestern.

Provinces, and-, -%vith three large inedical schlools turning out graclu-
ates in -.his Province, it is only a qulestion of tiine until almost any
neecupation in Ontario will bo preferable to that of the fiamily doctor.

The question 'will be asked, "But what can our Medical Conneil
do'?" It eau do one or botli of two 'things. A special meeting of
the Counlcil niay be called to pass a resohlition favoring a sehenie of
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reciprocal registration with fthe fouir Western iProvinces, and it Cali
also scek legisiation atthe coming session of the Provincial Legis-
lature, asking that anl <enabljng las"lie added to the Medicai
Act lu order thiat the IRoddickz Bill (Thie Dominion Act of 1902)
nîay beconie effeetive for Dominion, registration, S.

4'ABOLISH THE TOAST HABIT"

Ema witty edil:orial in a reccuit issrte of Saimrdayj Nigii, we reacl
withi gemlinc pleasure. as far as amusement went, a description of
the "Tapii *Vater Troast" at the Director's Luncheoii at the 1P4xlhibi-
tion, when Sir Charles Bcresford was guest oie hioior. The editorial
writer referred to a-naintaiiis that it were better to abolisli tlit toast
habit. thani to disgrac,2 it by .substituiting water. instead of con-
fornîing, to the olci eustom and houloriing it iii flic good. olcl. strong.
sparkling way. If Sir Charles Beresford w'er -being entertaincl
by our Gove.ior. as tlic representative of Rloyalty. assuredly his
liost w'ould conifornii to Flic "w'ay of ouï ra fths:if a Calna-
dian lun his own. home were entertaining. lie eerta il. to.wo

accede to custoin; but, by a B3oardl of Directors of a Publie. ycet
National. Institution, -who had (ail-er conisidering the '' ptos anid
econs-") at lenst au lmrte aw about the serving of ilitoxieatlng
drinks, they stureiy paid Sir Chiarles i3eresford a gracefui cempli-
mneiid 1)y not b)reakzing- a ruie on his aeou-nt, anci percbiane arolisifig
public criticismn, briuging his naine into umecessary niew'spapcr
notoriety, thus causing a di-scordant note in his i-iemiory of thieir

harnionious entetrtaiument. Sir Charles J3eres-foî'd accepted flic -

usual hospîtality of the D;irectors of the Exhibition, hionored it a'nd
wvas honored by it.

Aguest at public, or lrivate functions always shrink-s fromn the
CcesI)ecially, you" lcind of entertainmenit.

The E-xhibition Directors. in our humble opinion. are to be coli-

gratulated on their true ineasure of tlic iind of a gcnf1lmanl.
As for the toast habit in gencral. at public dimn&s in. this land.

if it is our pîcasure why should we niot abojisli it. as far as flhc

raising of the glass is concerined? iii this uew country, let us reach1
out and lead, tlie old paths are not necessarily for our feet. Let the

liquid elexuent of our after dilnner speeches l)c in the toiles of flic
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voice of the speakers, the sparkzle in their witticismns. thIe, pop of
the corks-the laughiter at their stories. Of course this is only a
doetor's prescription, whiich, truc to its type, mst contain-
"Aqua ad." W. A. 'Y.

COLLIER'S "PRIZE" FOR ACANADIAN NATIONAL ANTH-EM

.MERCY E. POWELL M'OTULLOCE.

0 Canada! in. praise of thee '«c sing,
Fiom ecling hUal our -iitliemns prouclly ring,

Witli fertile plains. and miountains grand,
With lakes and rivers clear,

Eternal beauty thou ctost stand
Throughiout the chauging year.

Lord God of Hosts! -%ve now implore,
Bless our dear land this dJay and evermore.
Bless our- dear land this day and evermiore.

Dear Canada! for thee 0'ur fathers w'rought.
Thy good and ours unscIfishly thecy souliit.

* With. steadfast a.nd aud fearless mind
They felled the forest domes.

Content at last ho leave behind
A heritage oi homes.

*Lord G od of Hlosts! -we nom, implore,
' Bless our dear land this day and evermore,

Bless ou.. dear land hhis* day and evý,ermiore.

*Blest Canada! the hom1eland that wve love,
Thy freedom came a gift frorn God nbove.

Thy righlteous laws, thy justice fair,
Give màtchless liberty;

We thank oi' God that ive rnaýy share
Thy glorious destiny.

Lord God of iFosts! we now implore,
Bless our dear land this day and evermnore.
Bless our dear land this day ýan evermore.

It is withi pleasure that we tender congratulations ho Mrs.-
Pow ell McCullocli upon attaining the " Collier " Magazine Prize, for
her strongy and effective words written as a "suggestion" for a
Canadian. National Authem.

* The restricthit- in the coxupetition '«as to write ivords suitable
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for an anthem and yet in hiarnionýy withi the music of "0 Cnda'
composed by a Freiich-Cainadiciani callcd Calixa Lavailce. w~ho c-
parted this Iffe in eighiteen hundred and ninety.

M\1rs. McCullochi had a diffleuit tasx, and hais suce eded so wcll
that lier words decidedly ciau for better music. While flic song
ripples aloiig liku soft breezes tlîrouglî forest and glade aill is Nvell,
and as a hymn the music fulfils its mission perhaps. It is whlen the
worTs strike broa,ýdly. grandly, wc look for a stroing sharp chord
filled with, not only hopefulness. but courage, even the strength of
battle-and we hiear-an Amen. Canada is young, yet laughinig
in its morning, and tlirowing hisses to the rising- Sun * evenl its 110011-

day guerdons not yet won. Surely true Canadians w~ilI not be
content to chant a v'esper hynmn.

Mr.McCullochi is a real Canadian, the gifted daughter ('f our
esteerred confrère,.Dr. Newton Albert Powell, and the wife of a
Canadian physician, Dr. McCulloch. Long may Mrs. MeCuillocli
sitig the songs of lier own land. twining lier ''lily work'' aronc it-s
strength. w .

TH-E CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

THIE 1909 meCeting Of olr NainlAssochition W~il1 go dQVnl iii
history as the most largely atteixded, up-to-date, and one of the
best, also.fromn a scicutific standpoint. It was the 42û'd Anual
Meeting, and was held fromi the 23rd to the 25th. of August -at Wini-
nipeg. Nearly 350 menbcrs, rcgistcrecl and paid tlîcir fees, nio%
amiounting to $5.00 per aninumi. The. Local CQmmittee of Arrange-
muents arc to be congratulatud upon thieir work, as cverything turu'id -

out most satisfactorily. Everyone present, with few exceptionjs,
took part also iii the social end of the meeting and en.joyed the
entertainments to the full. The Addresscs in iMedicine anid, 3irgeryv
were delivered by two well iknown M\ontreal physicians, Professor
Adami and Dr. James Bell, and those on Obstetries and Opthail-
mology by two equally good moen in the persons of Drs. Adaîn H1.
Wîiglît and'R. A. Reeve, of Toronto. The addresses ean be best
dezcribed m,~ masterpieecs, ecdi one showing. careful study îwd

reerh. Th yposiumn on the Kidney and the discussion Où
Interprovincial. Registration botlî called for frec expression of
offin-ion before good auidiences.
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Tphe resolution re Dominion Registration, w'hich wvas unani-

inously adopted, reads as follows: "Therefore 1 (Dr. R. 'W.
1'wvell) inove that this Canladian 1\e-dical Association, now in ses-

sion, urge upon Dr. Roddick the great importance of impressing
upnii, fle Goverument and Parliament of Canada the dcsirability of
so amcending the Canada, Medical Act of 1902 that when five or
miore provinces iigrec to the provisions and pass the necessary legis-
lation to nake it effective, the bill may become law, and apply to,

those provinces whiéh have so legislated. That in order toý
strengthen Dr. Iloddick 's hands a cominittc be formed of repre-
sen La,,tives f.oin. cadi of thec provinces to consuit Nvith imi on tic
provisions of tlic bill and as to the aindmients necessary or-
desÎirable, and finaly that thc varions colleges of physicians and
surgeons or Provincial Liccnsing Boards in the Domninion be respeut-
fîfllv invited. to noininate ait least onie of their own number to serve
on. suci committee."

We take tic opportunity of congratnlating Dr. C. J. C. O..
Hlastings, of Toronto, Dr. Wcstbrook., of Minneapolis, and M1essi s..
MeGxili and Rutherford. Chief Analyst and Veterinary for tic.
IDominion respeetively, upon their Nvork in connection withi the Milkz
Commnission, thongh wc feel sorry that thesc gentlemen were not
favored with better ,audiences wvhen this subjeet camne up hefore the,
iinpeting. Th.e qncstîon'of thc publication of an official. journal for
tho association came np. and thc Finance Coninîittee wcre instrncted

* to go ahcad and publisi The Journal of The Caad-ia-i -JIcdicat
Aissociation. We have taken tic opportnnity of e-xpressing our-
splvPes iii tiese pages before on this partienlar topie and do not feel
called upon -to say anytiing fuirtier, heyond the fact thiat, as a
business proposition, it is ail wrong. It iiiglit bc wvîser if the

*association. were to bc content to wait for a sufficient lcngth of time
to permit of their having thc necessarpy fundIs to their credit in thp
bankr before Iaunching a scieme that w'ill we fear, end in signal
faihiire. It is hardly right to entail a. persoual financial respon-
sibility upon tic officers of our association in future years, somie-
thing tlîat inay crop up nnlcss the treasurer hasý in hiand. some-
thovtsands of dollars ini order to carry the Journal to success, a
wvork that cannot be donc inside of several years.

Thîe election of Di. A. li. Wrighît to flic 1resîdency wvas indeed
7 a good chîoice, there being no gentleman in thc profession w~ho com=

ni an1ds mrater respect than. Dr. Wright.
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The officers elected for the ensuing year -were: President, Dr.
Adamn H. Wright, 'Toronto; General Secretary, Dr. George Elliott,
Toronto; Treasurer, Dr. H. B. Small; Ottawa; Vice-Presidents and,
Local Secretaries, the presidents and secretaries of the provincial
medical societies ex olioo Vice-President for the Province of
Quebec, Dr. Nori-and, Three Rivers; Local Secretary for Quebec,
Dr. R. P. Camnpbell, Montreal; Finance Committee, Dr. J. T.
Fotheringharn, Toronto (Chairmûan), Dr. F. N. G. Starr, Toronto,
Dr. S. J. Tunstall. Vancouver. Dr. MUurray M1acLaren, St. Johin,
N.B., Dr. James Bell,.. Mwntreal, and the Pfesidlent and General
Secretary; Chairman. of Cominittee on Medical begisiation, Dr. A.
T. Shillington, Ottawa; Chairman of Cornmittee on Medical Educa-
tion, Dr. R.. A. ileeve, Toronto; Chairman of Commnittee on
Hlygiene and Public Health, Dr. A. T. Shillingyton, Ottawa; Chair-
mnan of Coinmittee on Aýmendmen.ts to Constitution and By-Laws,
Dr. II. B. SmaIl, Ottawa; Cha'irman. of Comimittee on Reports of
Officers, Dr. E. Rya-,n. Kingston; Chairman of Committee on Nec-
rology, Dr. J. H. Elliott, Toronto; Chairman of Milk* Commission,
Dr. C. J. Hastings, Toronto.

Dr. R. A. Reeve, Toronto. -was electerl Chairman of thceeu
tive Council, and thc follo'wing mernbers thereof w'ere in attend ance,:
Elected by the Association-Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawa; Dr. A. T.
Shillington, Ottawa; Dr. Murray Ma1.cLaren, St. John, N.B.; Dr. R.
A; Reeve, Toronto; Dr. John T. Fotheringha11,m, Toronto; Dr. J. H.
Elliott, Toronto; Dr. Chas. J. Hastings, Toronto; Dr. J. C. Mit-
chell, i3rockville, Ont.; Dr. Ingersoll Olmsted, Hlamilton; Dr. J.
George Adami, Montreal; Dr. Edward Ryan, Kingston; Dr. Il. A.
MacCallum, London, Ont.; Dr. H. G. MicHÇid, Calgary; Dr. Jýames
Bell, Montreal; Dr. R. A. Kennedy, McvlLeod, Alberta. Representý
ing Nova Scotia Medical Society-Dr. John Stewart and Dr. George
M. Camupbell, Halifax. Representing the Ontario M-\edical Associa-
tionl-Dr. D. J. Gibb Wishart and Dr. P. N. G. Starr, Toronto.
Reprcsenting Manitoba «LNedical Association, Dr. Harvey Smith
(President), Dr. R. S. Thornton, Deloraine, and Dr. S. W. Prow-se,
'Winnipeg. Representing British l i1urbia Medical Association-
Dr. S. J. Tunstaîl, Vancouver.

The 1910 meeting. -will take place iii Toronto next June.
SW. A..
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

What is Beauty.-Dryden, the poet, once said, ini response
to a question as to thé most beautîful pieco of writingr ho had seen,
that it wvas the signature on a choque for one. hundred pounds. It
inay bc that the poet needed the inoney badly and his impecuniosity
niay have enhianced his admiration for thoe hand1writing of- the
wvriter of the cheque.

One *would say that doctors, more hard-headed. than. poetsr
should be able to look after their nionotary concerus, aid. so skirt
fin ancial. pitfalls, that any remnarks about collections would ho-
imcalled for. To practice niedicine successfully one must bc w'reU
equipped mentally-we werc going to say physically-but let fiat
pa.-s. The last generatioii loved a cgood-loolçiug dootor, one w'ho-
filled the oye and could charrn the ear-the present one goes to an.,
hospital and is put uander the skilful. scalpel of an ordinary-lookzing
op~ntleman, w'ho lias the reputation of doing good surgical work.
Does lie got large focs? Rwliior haath it that ho gyroweth -%vealthy--
but the anestlietist in one case hadl t recovor his own fee in the
Division Court.

E'4tiology is a noble study; diagnosis a bewildering puzzle wlhich
bothers us as long as we practis. niecdicinc; treatinent. somethilig
to learn and inuch to avoid. IBut do not forget, my brothers. to

* look after the dollars. Just as one of the most glorious ob.jects in
nature is, not the -wheat. but the sevonty. eighty. ninoty cents a
bushcl it brings, dehivered at the elevator, se is flic almighty dollar

* to thc practising doctor. Earn inoney. and sec that yon get it.

* Dr. H-arrower's" Test for Acidity of the Urine.-Excssive-
acidity of the urine may ho due to urie acid and hippurie acid or,
au inerease in the diacid phosphates of sodium and potassium.
13tit little attention appears to be l)aid. to flie estimation of the

*ainount of tixe aciditýy of the urine. Litmus paper is used as a
test for aoids; but the change of blue litmnus to red is of course
rneely a qualitative test..

Dr. HarroNver. Chicago. deseribes. in a pamphlet entitled «"A
Study of the UJrinaî.y Acidity and its Relations,"' a niethod of

:obtaining the urinary acidlity. A ineasured quantity of *urine, say
10 grammes, is treated by ie'dding te it 3 drops of tr. phenoithalein,

Gazaclian Journal of illedioine a'nd Silr'gerY.
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-and then, drop by drop, some of the decinormai e,,o1tiion of sodituin
*hydrate is droppcd into it, rintil a pinkish color appears and
rernains after the urine is shiakeni--thuts proving that the aeid of
the urine lias been neutralized. The quantity of the decîn-ormal
solution used in this test is then multiplied by ten to reduee the
figures to ternis of 100 ce. This is the acidity in degrees or per-
centage, but mnust not be takzen for the percentagie of aeidity iii the
sample of urine. This figure multiplied by the number of eubie
centimeters of urine passed in 24 hours gives the numnber of aeid
unlits passcd.

It is an arbitrary standard, but rnay serve as a guide to a
practitioner, showing deviations of flhc acid con Lent: in the sample
£rom the normal, and it ivili thus bc useful. As an instance of
inecased acidity of tlie urine, due to a dietetie cause, iProfessor
Carricre (Journal de Mcldécine et de Chirurgie, March 25, 1909)~
*deseribes the case of a girl, auid. 6 who suffereci £rom dysuria for
3 or 4 days, Iiaviug to strain 20 to 25 minutes before emptying the
bladder. Anaysis of flic urine showed it to be 4 or 5 tixues flic
normal acidIity, (4.55 instead, of .1.1 or 1.2). The excess of aeidlity,
was found to be due to excess of oxalie acid, and a.uab'sis showiod
its piesence in five tinies its normal amount. The patient hiad
caten a considerable amount of the leaves of sorrel. UnTider inilkz
diet the dysuria ceased in 48 hours, and, four days later. the
*oxalurvi,. had disappeared.

Dr. Cook Discovers thie North Pole.-N\orth America, South
Amecrica, Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, anci the continent of
Greenland wvîll risc to dofi the hiat to the gallant American doctor,
whio fias discovered the North Pole. Dr. Cook, like lus namesakze,-
Captain Cook, who first cireumnavigated. this globe, Nvill leave a.
deathless naine. We feel proud to belong to a profession whici (-an
breed sucli men as Dr. Cookz, whose motto lias been, "E~ver On-
ward!" wlio ineets diffleulties only to overcome them, who, ahîîost
alone and siingbe-liaryded, lias donc wvhat the science, bravery, endlur-
ance and wcalth of sonie of the greatcst nations of the world liav>
in vain tried to do.

Transmission of Variola to, the Calf.-E. -Mader lias reported
(.in illunch. Med. 'Woclt., April 30, p. 810) a case of successful

*trànsiiissioni of human variola to the caif.
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Lympli wzas taken froin an unvaccinated infant suffering from
smallpox, before the stage of suppuration, ruibbed up with gly-
cerine and immcediately useci for vaccinating a calf. The cal£f was
isolated froin other calves which liad been vacciniated with vaccinia.
On the fourth day a typical pustule had fwmd Five days later
lympli was takzen froni the pustule. and .13 clys later wvas suiccess-
fully used for vaccinating a second calf. Fourteen days later the
first caif wvas vaccinated with calf lymnpli without resuit, that is, the
inoculation wvithi human variola protected agyainst vaccinia. A
thirdl caif w'as then -vaccin ated f roui the second one and the lympli
(lhtainied fromi it utîlized for vaccinating, over 70 children, witlîout
-ii:4 uiutowav,,rd resuit. such as the appearance of gencralized vaccinia.
1111e pustules produced in the caif by the hurnan variola inatured
mueli later (2- days) -than dcli those 1)t0cdi1LL by the usual strain
of enîf lympli.

Should a Lacerated Perineum or a Lacerated Cervix Uteri
be Sutured Immediately ?-Ini tie address on Obstetrics at the
British Medical Association M,àeeting this yeuar. Sir Jolân Byers
endorscd the immediate suture of any Iacoration of the genital
canlal, if suchlihad opciirred diiring labor. For this teaching lie is
takzen to task in an editorial which appearcd ini the Britis& Meclicat
Jounal (Ai\ugu-st 7th. 1909, p. 334). Far be it froin an humble
colonial editor to faîl foui of flie arguments in this editorial of flic
Iri/ili iMedical Joitrnal, but they do not commcnd themselves to

.iti judgînent. particularly that one in whicli it is said that a

* pfrineal laceration is useful in shortenig the duration of subse-
que(nt labors.'' We ]noiv not if tlîis argument wvill bc accepted
as couclusive by ladies in Great Britain aud Ireland, but

* wp think it wvill not be accepted graciously by, the ladies of
Cainadla. From the stýandpoit, of esthetic surgery it is clefective.
Thci best thatecan. be said for it. is that if an obstetrician lias donc
hi-, duty, inspccted the genitalia aftcr labor, foundc a lacerated
per'ileuin, and decicled to let it go unstitched, the subsequent
drainage of the birth canal would be casier. and the chances of
sepsis less than. if it had been suturcd.

Thle teaching of Sir JoIni ]yers is uplield at the :Rotunda
H3 ospital, Dublin, aný is accepted by mnany obstetricians in private
practice the world over. Sew'ing the lacerated perineum is, of
colnrse, painful to a woman wlîo is not placed under the influence
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of an anesthici, and as an uulhloroforrned prituipara with a toril
perincumi naively reinarkçed w'hen the sutures wcre bciiig iiitro-
duced, UIt would be just as well to seNv up the pasage entirely, and(
50 prevent the recurrence of the stitching.>

Promn the standpoiut, of obstetrics, immiiediate suturing of tliv
lacerated perineiLm is the best course to pursue; but flic operation
should be donc w~heu. the patient is under chloroformi aiid lier
vagina should be carefuilly douehled vitlit anitiseptiv w asiiesduig
the subsequent lying-in period.

If the patient lias been chlorofornîied duriiig the bievond st-g'
of labor, the stitches iiiay be inserted w'hile she L, yet uuconscioub.
Salmon gut, a large, eurved needile and a needile-liolder should bv
placed ready to thc hanid in a basini before the birth of tlie chihi.

iu rare cases, -%lheu, after the birth of the chuld, a hot
vaginal douche fails to stop bleeding £rom a torn c--rvix uteri, it
inay be necessary to introduce sutures. Sahuion gut, passcd through
either lip of the tomn cervix. is used as a tractor to pull down-i the
injured part out of the vulva. The rent is then sewved up, by siglit,
with catgut sutures. 'This inethod wvas first describeci by Veit.

PERSONALS.

Dit. R. J. Wiisox- recen tly speut two weelcs in M1uskokca.

Dit. AN~D MRS W. B. THiJSTLE spent the nionth of Auguist lu flie
West.

DR. N. A. POWvELL, enjoyed a few days in the Adirondacks last
month.

DR. A. J. JOHNSON holidayed in New Brunswick, returning home
early lu September.

Dit. IELEN MlCiMURCIIY lias returned to town after spending a
pleasant holiday in the West.

DR. and Mrs. W. A. Young réturned fromi Europe a month ago
after spendinag three, months ahroad.
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DR. W. E. GALIE,, Dr. Staniley Ryerson and J)r. Gco. S. Strathy
remiovcd on the first instant froin 169 College Street to 143
College Street.

DR. P. A. CLLN anicsthat lie lias-opcued an office at 134
l3loor Street '\\est, Tloronto, anid thiat hie will devote his attention
to gynaecology.

ilY.ONG the meinhers of the pro2eissioni in Toronto who have been in
Europe during the pa,,st sumnier are Drs. I. A. Bruce, Brefney
O 'Reilly, A. ILI Garratt, E. Il. Adaîns, T. S. WVýebster, -iM'tybuirry,
Alex. Primrose, W. J. Greig, Alex. MeiPhedran, rt. A. Reeve, Oswald
Dinnickz and WVl. Hl. B1. Aikins.

ObIDtuary.

DEAT14 0F DR. JAMES FULTON, 0F ST. THiOMAS

DR. JMIES P ULTON, ole Of thoC mIost prolnilIent phy)siCians ii St.
Thoinas, died on Septeniber 15th in Y\ietoria. Hospital, London, lot-
lowving an operation. Dr. Fulton attendeci the medical convention
in Winnipeg, and on lus return from the Wcst went, into thc bon-
don Hogpital for treatinent and neyer rallicd fro]n the operation.

Dece.ased wvas born in Sonthwold 58 year:s agio and 'was the son
of James Fulton. a pioncer of Elgin County. Hie received his early

* education in St. Thomnas and graduated frorn Triinity Medical:Col-
lege, Tiforonto, and received diplomas frorn the College of Surgeons,

* of bondon, England, King's and Queen's Colleges, Dublin, and the
College of Physicians, Edinhurgh. The doctor also took an active
part in thc affairs of the city and was chairman of thc Board of
lealth, President of flic Amasa W-\ood Hospital, and wvas surgeon

* of the 'Michigan Central R. R.. at thc time of lis death. A -xidow
* survives.
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THiE QUEEN ALEXANDRA SANATORIUM '

Patronage). w'hich is to be opened early ext .Autumun, is destined
to rank higli in the Eist of flic National Saniatoria of cosmnopolîtan
Davos. B3ut thoughi national it will be unique in welcomning, patients
f rom ail parts of the worlcl and not only f rom the Emnpire, but fromi
the States, as it was founded for the benefit of ail English-speaking
nationalities. the only qualifications ineeded being eviclence of
inedical suitability, and of inability to mieet the heavier cost of
treatinent at liotels or pi'ivate institutions. The folloiving notice,
-wlich appeared in the B3ritishi M\edjea,,l and other Journals. lias
been. forwarded to las by the joint Honiorarýy Secretary, Dr. "Williami
Eîwart. as of special, initércst to somnie of those who may be visitig
E urope fromn over flic seas:

<'The prospective opening of flic Queen Alexandlra Sanaý-,toriuii
at Davos foi' the reception of patients early in this autumunii was
announicecl fromn the chair at flic sixili atinual mneeting of the Couni-
cil. held at; il1 Chandos Strect, Cavendish Squarre, W\A., oni July 1iOth.
by the Presidenit. the Lord Balfour of Burleigli. Kt., P.C., Wvho
lias Iaboured so long aud suecessfully iii the difmenît task of raisi
funds. A splendid donation of £25,000 lately received from a mnun i-
ficent symnpathizer, whvlo desires that his naine shahl not; 1e publisiedl.
not only supplies the amount r equirccl to comiplete the work and to
opeii thie sanatorium free from debt. but provides mneans foi, its
scientifie equipmient aud for future ext-insions. It should be nien-
tioned finit Lord Strathcona, witli his well-kno-vn zeal iii the pro-
motion of ail charitable and -tseful. -%orlzs. not long( ago gYave a
donation of £2,000 for the purposes of the sanatorium. For the
present the saniatoriuni wvilI aceoiiniodate 54 patients, ail in singlv
rooms. But the public roomus are designed for a full complemnenit
of 1.20 patients. The Davos Jnvalids',TIome, the original fouindationi
of the late Mrs. Lord. w'Iiih for so mahny years wvas the only- repre-
seritative of our national eharity in Davob, lias now ended its task
and fulfilled the purpose for w%.hich it was initiated-that of
developing into a N,ýationial Sanatorium. The Home had been
gyranted Rer Gracions MàaJesty 's patron age as far back a3 1899."ý
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REVISEl) LIST 0F ASSOCIATE CORONERS FOR TiHE
CITY 0F TORONTO

Dr. W. H. B. Aikens, 50 College Street; Dr'. Thoiîas Armstrong,
1 Cottingliaîu Street; Dr. Clarence Wni. B ranci, 1036 Bloor Street,
West; Dr. Carson Hecnry Brittoîi, East Toronto; Dr. Wm. Britton,
17 Isabella Street; Dr. W. P. Chamberland, 646 Bathurst Street;
Dr. G. -W. Glendennan. Dundas Sti;ýet, 'West; Dr. J. M. Cotton, 218
Simicoe Street; Dr. Malcolm McLi. CrawtNford, 22 Cottingliam Street;
Dr. Charles J. Cuirrie, 175 College Street; Dr. John T. Clarke. 410
Bloor Street, W\ýest; Dr. . T. Dnincan, 165 J3loor Street, Eamt; Dr.
John B. Elliott. 69 Bloor Street, East; Dr. W. J. ilunter Emory,
14 Carlton Street; Dr. Charles Hl. Gilmour, Anrtctte Street; Dr.
George W. Grahain, 249 Avenue «Road; Dr. WVýilmot A. Grahamn, 862
C'ollege Street; Dr. W. J. Grecg, 493 :-'herbourne Street; Dr. Walter
P. Geikie, 52 Maitland. Street; Dr. Richard R. l«Iôpkýins, Pacifie
Avenue; Dr. Arthur Julies JolitstoD 52 B.loor Street, West; Dr.
Adai M. Lynci. 33 Melboi'nic Avenue; Dr. flonmer D. :Mason, Duin-
das ý treet WVest; Dr. Alexander C. Mavety, Annette Street; Dr.
Alfredi E. Morgain, 81.3 Lanitsdownie Avenue; Dr. W\illiamii James
i\cCollumii. 92 Shniter Street; Dr. John Herlbert Me;Cconneil, 625
Dundas Street; Dr. M. D. MeKichan, 673 Broadview Avenue; Dr,
Johin Noble. 2919 Carlton Str'eet; Dr. Rowland B. Orr. 1596 Qiicen
Street. West; Dr. JLatimeé Pickering. 37 Wilton Crescent, Dr. Ed-
w'ard Pla«,yter, 762 .Broadview Avenue; 'Dr. Ncwton A. Powell, 167
College Street; Dr. George G. R.owe .1329 Qncen Street West; Dr.
Solonion Singer. 194 Sirncoc; Dr. George B3. Sinith, 929 College; Dr.
R.- J. Wilson, 20 Bloor Street West-, Dr. Fvederickz Winnett. 525.
'ý1ierboiirîîe Street; Dr. W.A. Yoing. 1145 College Street.

TH-E INTERNATIONAL C0NGIRESS 0F MEDICINE AMD
SUIRGERY AT BUDAPEST

* 'l'îil- ('anadians attending the International Congress of Medicine
and Suirgery at B3udapest, lugyreport that the Congress wias a
gr'oat suecess £romn a scienti-fie point. Drs. G. Sterling Rlyerson,
Alpxander M--cPhedran* and W. 11 B. Aikzins. Toronto, Nvere pre-
s'inted at a Court, held býy order of the Kaiser, as offcial delegates
f romi Canada. The othe-É Canadians present at flic reception were
Di'q. Bruce and ?rimrose, of Toronto; Dr. Casgrain, of Windsor;
Dre. Meeli and Drake, of London; Dr. Ralpenny, of 'Winnipeg, and
Dr. Kingc. of Cranibrookç, B.C.
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TH-E MINNEWASKA

MUE ïMinnewaska, the new liealth. rcsort locateci at Gravcnhurst,
Mfuskokca, which is under the managemient of Mrs. E. G. Fournie>.
formerly Superintendent of Hope Hospital, Fort «Wayne, Indiania,.
has now been open for the care of tabercu1ar patients for the past
siz months.

Th7lat there wvas a great need of just sucli au institution lias beeni
amply demonstrated, for fromn the very first week of its existence it
lias taken eare of ail th-_ patients it couldi possibly accommodate,
both in the main building and in a number of tents erected on the
beautiful and spacious grounds.

The mnanagemient are gratified to knoiw that their efforts to,
si.tpply a long-felt wvant are being recognized by so many physicians
throughout, the courtry, who were anxious to place their tutbercular
patients under the care of Dr. 0. D. Parfitt, the well-kImown special-
ist. That the patients and their friends ail feel kilidly toward the,
institution has again been lately demonstrated. TPle roorn formerly
oceupied by Miss Jean fleugh MiýcIay, wlio -%vu tle first patient
registered, lias been. beautifully furnished by lier patents, MU\r. a.ud
MIvrs. Forrest MclKay, of New Glasgow, Nova Scotia. The furniture,
which is; exquisite, is of white enamiel and gold, and the decorative
features are of Miss Jean MeKay 's favorite designs. A braus name-
plate in. lier hionor has been pllaced upor- the door.

A Sanitariuni for Alcoholic and Drug: Patients.-Dr.
Givens' Sanitarium for nervous and mental diseases at Stamford,
Conu., lias a separate department for alcohiolie and drug patients,
and the statute of Connecticut perinits sucli patients to voluntarily
commit tliemselves for a period not; exceeding one year. 'Plie-
regular, systematie life under medical supervision is excellent.
'Write Dr. Givens, Stamford. Conn., for partieulars.



BOOK REVIEWS

Navl lligin" iY JAMES DNCAN QATBr-WOOD, M.. .structor
in Naval ilygienie 1Vnitpcl States 'Naval MdalSehiool, "Wash-
ington; iviedical Inispector United States Navy. Prepared bý
clircton of the Bureau of Meiieandi Surgery, and published
by permission of the Navy Departiiient. Witli ciglit eolored
plates and 105 other illustrations. T'hiladelphia: P. Blakfston's
Soli & Go., 1012 "Walnut St. 1909.

This excellent work on Naval'Ilygciene covers in ail over seven
hundred pages. As the author lias occupied for soine years a pro-
minent position as Instructor in Naval Flygiene in the United

SttsNaval Sehlool ait 'Washington, it can be fairly assumed that
aii, lihmg proceeding frorn his peu will possess considerable :ment.
'Theugh we halve not as yet had the tiine to go through the work
as we initend, our study of it shiows tl..t the book is one worthy of
careful l)erusal. It 3ontaiiis eighlt colored plates and 105 other
illustrations, aind is dedicated to the meinorýy of Dr. Geo. Balfour,
who entercd the i\Vi«dica,,l Staiff of the United States Army in 1792.
The titie page contains dlie Iollowing epitaph to Dr. Balfour and

hi h was writtcni by irnself:

"Long hiad iiuy spirit wanderedI in this vale of tears,
Fearful, yet auIixious stili, to venture home,
Till truwting whlil in Goci s grace, it left its fears.
Th.-u boldly cied-t cornc-I core-I corne!

is -blood as ý,hed in Christ c..a wash the sinner -white,
His blood can heal eachi raging, rankcling wvound!1
'Tis lus to raise the inouldering dead again to lîglit,
Crownpd with glory triumphiant, from the groir'ýd."

'The book consists of. in ail. eighit chapters, devoted to sucli sub-
jects as "Naval Vital Statisties." "Air 'Withoiit the Ship and air
veithin the Ship." "Liglit ýwithont and liglit within the Slip,"
"The Ship 's Water S-upply and Drainage," "The Navy's Food."
"The Navy's Clotlin,""'Disiinfection of theShip," "Naval Re-
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cruiting.'' Dr. Ga,.tewood has certaiiiily given to, the profession a
book thaI wvill be founid valuabke by lail who are intcrested in the
Naval Service. The health of ihe crew on board a ship is too imi-
portant to be neglectcd, and, up. tli a few v-, rs ago, "'as. not given
the attention that it deserT'ed. Thiure: ý no reason wlîy modern
Î¶ygiene and up-to-date sanitationl should flot apply .iust as nitwIl
Lo the ship as to the ordinary houschold, and wc think that Dr.
Gatewood's wvorkz, if placed ini the hiands of il ship surgeons. wvould
cause the vQssel in their charge tobu- vory, materiaIly beliefited and
the hieaith of the crew imnproved. W. 1. Y.

Pibysical Diagwosis. By RICHTARD C. C.tABo,, iMf.D., Assistant Pro-
fessor of MHedicine in. Harvard UJniversity.. Fourth Edition,
revised and enflarged. With five plates and two hundred and
forty figures in the text. New~ York: Willimi 'Wood & Col"-
pany.

The fourth edition of Dr. Cabot 's w'orhz on Phiysicai Diagnosis
is satisfactory. in the main. Ail his statemnent s we do nut acePpi..
For instance, he thinlis that inii mst uat.es t1e effeets of wyOrirheal
alveolaris appear to, bc local. *We L-now that a cu-re of pyorrhca.
alveolaqris has arr,..sted a graduai ioss of weight and procured a gpaini
of 10 ibs., no miedicinal or diebebic agency, no ehanged habit of lift,
being causaLtive of the increase of weight.

Dr. Cabot's favorable notice of imnnediate auscultation is .soUind.
It is a pity that this direct miethod of listcning to lung or heart
sounds is not gcncerally used. One point iii its favor is. thiat few
physicians hear sounds equally in botlm ears. This reasou, would
also, be in favor of a stethoscopc with but one car picce, probably
of the Bowles' pattern.

Dr. Cabot corrects an error in bbc tcxt books-respecting bhc
so-calied blue line in the gumis in lead poisoning-showing that the
disposai of the iead suiphide is in the guims, iîob on them:, that il
is not a line, but a series of dots and uines; that bue dots are gnra. -

black, and that w'hen there are no teeth. thiere are no suchl dots.
It would be a vain task in a book~ notice lu endeavor- to r'vew

or criticize the v'ery nunicruas statenwentk in tibis book. Dr. Cabol
abbenipts no description of such inebbuds as eystoscupyý. ophlthabn..i-
scopy, la ryngoseopy.ý il-ile reeogn liziing tmeir illlport;itie a n tli
Ail that lie describes lie knows by p)rolonged( usv. whilh is sucli as
naburally fails to, the skillcd internist.

The author's plan of getting aI ani organ, c.g., tbec kidney--by
palpation, thermiometry. urinalysis--enah'les .one t.o renae) a safe'
conclusion in an obscure case.

The aulhor's style is cicar and scholarly. The stuldy of his.
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book will enable a pilysiciaji to b)e mor-e observant of eSsentialý. more
rittional in diagnosis.

Ntmerous diagramns andi radiograms adId to theý value Of the.
descriptions of cases. The book itself is creditable to the pli]-
lishers. J. J. C.

The secret of Sex. The diseovery of a new law of niature; low
sex is caused. 4y E. Ru2MLEy PAiwsoN, L.R.C.I>.. London; .S.R.
C.S., England; Feilow-. of the Royal Societýy of Medicine; Late
Member of the Council of the Obstetrical Society of London.
New York: Cochrane Publishing Co., Tribune Building. New
Yorkç.

This is a pamphlet of sixty pagcs. givilig the vicws of thc anthor
on this subjeet, w'hiclt is SQ littie understood. 'Mr. Dawson 's theory
is thiat the sex of tbe fetus is nint due in any waîy to the ]nale parent,
but depends on which ovary snipplied the ovin whili was fertilizedi
and so becarne thait fetus. He finds thait a maie fetus is due to the
fertilization of an ovumn t1at, caine froîîi thec right ova.ry. and a
femnale fetus is due to the fertiligzation, of an ovurn that camne front
thie lcft ovary. The pamphlet mnales interesting readinýg.

'1reatment of thie J>iseascs of Chtildr-en. By CHAVRLES GIL-MORE RýER-
jEFY, MDProfessor of Diseases of Childre-n, 'New york Pol>-
clinie eia Sehool and H.ospital, etcý Second revisecI edition.
Octavo of 629 pages, illustrated. Philadelphia and London:
W. B. Saunders Company, 1909. Cloth, $5.00, li MNorocco,
$6.50 net. Ccanadian Agents. The J. F. llartz Company. Ltd.

The second edition of this workz is ini cverv detail up to date.
Mr. Kerley grives a ful succinct account of the action of Flexner 's
antimeningitis serum--nethods of use and technique thereof. H-e
also ih this chapter gives clinical. tables showing resuits obtained
froni its use in different parts of the wvorld. This chapter is ex-
tI.enelT well writteniand it alone dcmands a new edfition of his work.
the serui and its properties having 'been proven since the first
edition carne out. «We can oîily repeat our criticisin on the first
edition. It is crninently practical, no padding,. just simple truths
frort a very practical man of vast experience and great power of
obervation. The chapters given to vaccine therapy are written i.
eear, easily digested, dogmnatie language-hie strongly -ad-vises its-
u.qe. where applicable, as a diagnostic agent. 0f course every miai
interested in children knows of the 'thorough -w'ork donc by hirni
ainongst the ehildrýn iin New York, on the subjeet of summiier
dliarrheas. MTais masterly article alone is wort)î the price of the
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w'ork. The 1)riut and illustration, refY'* 11 i igli.,t vredit on the
%vel-kniow'n house, NV. B. Saiiîders Co.. of iPhiladelphia.

Diet in Tlealth and Discas,. Tlie new (2rd) editioiî. By uri'
FRIEDENWA.UD. M.D.. Professor of Discases of thev Stoiach iiu th'v
College of Physicians and Surgeons. Baltimiore; and JouiiN
:Ruii-TR.r, \f.D., 1Profvssor of Disvases of Chiildri n luthe Collegev

ofPysielans aid Surgeons. B3altimîore. Thiird reviseC ditioîî
Octav-%o of 764 pages. Phldepiad London: NV. B3. Salin-
(ters Company. i 909. Cloth. .$4.00, hialf mloroeeCo. $5.50 liet.
Canaclian agents. 'Ple JT. F. flaý,rtz Compauyii-,. TLimited,

1.1 semus but a short, iime since thev seecond edlitioni of this booli
came fromi the prebs. and that the thir(d editioiî should de publishud
SO SOMU gyot% l shlow tha-t the volumeii lbasý met w ith the ap)proval of
the profession geal.*We notice 1upon1 thev titie p)age that, the
volume is dedieated to William Osier "'As a slig'ht tokzen of Our
apilpreeiatimi of bis 1persomal frilendship. of mafavors. and of the
encouragemient lie lias alva y.i giveii tile nienibe!rs of tlw p)rofessioni.'
"Diet in llealth auJii iDisease" imay be eorreetly termned "a pra(!-
tical hand-book for everyday uise. " and time authors lhave tliorolighly
i'evised their pages. bringing, it in everyý resp)ect 11)-to-dlate.

Sei mmr is. Ilis Lif c and Docfrim. À Chiapter iii the flistory of
Me diCiti. l3y SIR ~ J. SNLRMA.MD.Professai
of Obstetries and Gyrmecology- in the iUiversity oif MJanehestVr,
?'fanchester. At the TIii;.versity iPress. 1.909.

Tu e~icwugtis excellent volume, writteu i lu onoir of a, 1Man
who deserves every g9od word spok01en of hini. we feel tha1t wc miîîut
do better thian quote the firs i liree parag-aflîs of the author 's
introduction.-

"'In the history of M.,idwifery, there is a clark page and it.is
headud "Semîiuehveis!" Whalýt. miai eould (-lose bis eyces to the Pu>bV-

erful impression of his boul? Even niow at, the presemit tinme there
are whiole pages of his deductions uhlidli iigh-t staind ini the io.st
miodern worlz. .And flie annihilating logic of his statisties! We
younger mien for whoin. ntiparthies wvere thtiin<ab)le, to who>î the
reading, of coarse tirades about "geius iiuisitnderstood." m~as il)
tedjouis. we often flndl it incomplrelienisible that, the logrical con-
clusions of flic doctrine of infecioni ivre iîowliere drawn T ea
the local treatmnent; it 'vas thc keystoile of flie ardli. flec rown of
the whole structure. . . The efficient, application of disinfection

nidwifery owes witbout, doiubt bu surgery : iliost cecrtiilY it ouglit
to have beeni the reversei. If tlhe conclusions and counlsels of Sein-
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inielweis had been followed, then the truth of his doctrine would
have been demonstrated in the compelling language of statis ies,
and so perhaps Obstetrics would have stood iu the forefront of the
greatest advance in inedicine -which has been made since physicians
and physie came into existence.'

"Sucli are the generous but justly appreciative ternis in whichi
ri ritsch, then of Breslau, referred to the author of the "Die
Aetiologie, der Begriff, und die Prophylaxis des IÇindbettfiebcrs"
a quarter of a century sînce.

"The dlaim -which Fritsch made for the Semmelweis doctrine
and its practical applications must tre concededt by ail unprejudiced
mien, who are fairly well acquainteC with the history of obstetrics.
I[n the whole history of medicine we find a ecear record of only two
discoveries of the highiest importance in producing direct and
iiniediate blcssings to the human race by the saving of life and the
1rever-tion of suffering. There -%vere the discoveries of EdWard
Jenner and Ignaz Phillip Semmelwveis."

The book is most interesting and gives the history of this -won-
derf ni man, lus parentage and inationalit.y, his life in Vienna, the
spread of his doctrine during the Vienna period, lis life iu Buda
Posth, the spread of his doctrine lu Great Britain and France, the
publication of "Die Actiologie" and lis last illness and death. Buy
thie book and read it. it is -well -%orth it. W. A. Y.

T'he Mlalariat Pevers, Hernoglobinuitei P! yer and thle Blood Pro-
tozoa of Mant. ]3y CrrAS. F. CRiitG, M.D., Captain Medical Corps
Il5 S. Ariny; Attending Surgcon New York City; late Patholo-

giand l3aeteriologist to the Sternberg U. S. Army General
Hospital. Chickzarnaugra Park, ".:Thc Josiali Simpson General
Hlospital, Fortress M reVa.; The Camp (,ob-a.nbia Hospital,
flavana, Cuba; The U. S. Army General iospital Fresidio of
San Francisco, Cal.; The Division Hospital, Manilla, P.I., Late
Meunber of the '(J. S. Armny Board for the Study of Tropical
Diseases iu the Philippine Islands; Member of the Society of
Tropical MKedicine and Hygiene, London; The American Society
of Tropical MUedicine, and the National Association for the
Study and Prevention of 'Tuberculosis. Illustrated by four
eolored plates, twenty-five clinlical charts and twenty-eight photo-
rnicerographs and drawings. New Yorkz: 'Wm. 'Wood & Co.,
1909. -

Nfany of our readers wiUl remember, and have no doubt read the
author's ivork CC The Aestivo-autumu al (Remitten+) Malarial
Pevers" publislied efiglit years ago. Such advances, however, have
been made in thc prophylaxkis of mialaria during the past decade,
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that a *'ew book fromn the pen of the same writer is a welpome 9ddi-
tion to the literature on Remittent Fevers. Thie reader of thiq
book will find that it contains ail of the most recent theories and
advances made in their treatmnelit. The volume covers in ail nearly
five hundred pages and is divided into seven parts: Part ont,
covers The Etiology of Malarial Fevers; part two, The Genei ai andi
Special Pathology of The Malarial Fevers; part tl-ree, The Symp-
tomatology and Clinicai Varieties of The Malarial Fevers; part
four, The Sequelae, Complications and Prognosis of The Malarial
Fevers; part five, The Diagilosis, Prophylaxis and Treatmelit of
Malarial Fevers; part six, Hemoglobinurie Fever, and part seven.
The Blood Protozoa of M1an. As -the author gives us lis vie-ws anid
experiences, as gained in the United States Military Hospitas,,.iu-
eluding Cuba and the Philippines, it Wiil be secu that his book is
one wvorthy of careful study.

Aids to, the Anatijsis of Food and Drugs. By C. G. MOOR, M.A.
(Cantab.), F.T.C., Public Analyst for the Counaty of Dorset and
the Borough of Poole; late Public Analyst for the City of
Exeter; and WILLI.AM .PIRTIDGE, F.L.C. Third edition. Lori-
don: ]3ailliere, Tindaîl & Cox, 8 Uenrietta St., Covent Garden.
1909.

This is a most trust-worthy book for the use of students of chem-
îstry and public health officers. The part dealing wvith dairying is
particularly complete, and contains a vast 4deal of information not

in the usual text-booki, arranged in the most practical manner for
facilitating 'study and reference. It cannot be surpassed as a *
ehemist's w'orking book.

Tlhirel Report of the WloreResearch Laboratories at the Gordon
Memoriat College, Khartourn. By ANDREW BALFOUR, M.D.,
I3.Sc., F.R.C.P., Edin..; D.PYI., Camb.; Director Feliow of The-
Royal Institute of Public Health, The Society of Tropical Medi-
eine and Hygriene and The Society for the Destruction' of Ver-
min; Member of the Incorporated Society of Medical Oflicers of'
Hcalth, and the Association of Economic Biologists; Corres-
ponding Member Société de Pathologie Exotique; Medical
Health Officer, Khartoum, etc. Published for Department of
Education, Sudan Government KIhartoum by Bailliere, Tindail
& Cox, 8 Henrietta St., Covent Garden, London. 1908. Depot
for The Dominion of Canada: Toga Publishing Co., 101 Coris-
tine Building, St. Nichiolas St., Montreal.

The Third Report of The 'Wellcome Research Ssaboratories, as5
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carried out at The Gordon Mernorial College at Khartoumn, has just
orne to hand, and the editor is certainly to be congratulated upon

the latest compilation of ti-. work under lis immediate charge.
Mien it is inentioned that the patron of The Gordon Mhemorial.

College at Khartoum. is His ïMajesty the King, anci the President,
Lord Viscount Kitchener, of Khartoum, with. as I-onorary Treas-
urer, The Right Honorable Lord Hillingdon, it will be realized that
flie workz being donc is of a highly scientific character. The Third
Report contains a wealth. of information which cani be best described
hy our givix»g a suinmary of its contents as follows: Introduction.
Trypanosomuiasis in the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan. Hemogregarine of
the Jerboa. flemogregarine of Rharnphiophis rubropunctatus.
Piroplasmosis in the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan. Spirochetosis of
Sudanese Fowls. Routine Work. M2iscellancous Notes. Sanitary
Notes, Khartoum. Sleeping Sickness and the Bah.ir-el-Ghazal
Province.

By the Director. Additional Noktes clealing w-ith Sleeping Sick-
ness in UJganda. by R. G. Archibald. Kala-Azar in the Aniglo-
Egyptian Sudan, by S. Lyle Cummins. Observations on Kala-
.A'zar in Kassala Province, by L. ilonsfield. Report of the travelling
Pathologist and Protozoologist, by C. 1\. Wenyon. On somne inter-
esting Reptiles collected by Dr. C. M. 'Wenyon on the Upper Nule.
The P.oisonious Suakes of the Angrlo-Egyptian Sudan,' bly Dr. Franz
Werner. An account of somne Helminthes contained'in Dr. C. ÏM.
Wenyon 's collection from. the'Sudan, .by Robert T. Leiper. Report
on Diconomaie Entomology. by Harold H. 'King. New 1oqite
£rom. the Sudan, by Fred. V. Theobald. I'le Heali-ng Art'as Prac-
tised by the Dervishes, by Hassan Effendi Zeki. The Native Mcthods
of Treatment of Diseases iii Kassala and Neighborhood, by L. Bonis-
field. Additional Notes, by Sir-R. Baron von Slatin Pasha. Medi-
cal Practices and Superstitions amongst the People of Kordofan, by
R. G. Anderson. Report of the Physical Chairacters of somne Nilotie
Negroid Tribes, by D. Waterston. Notes on Ethnogra,,phical,Speci-

mens collected by Dr. A. MacTier Pirrie, by J. D. Vallance. Re-
port of the Climical Section, by «William. Beain. Notes on the
Chcmistry of Sudan Gunis, by E. S. Bidie.

Along wvith the Third Rerport we have rcceived a supplement of
the saine, "A Review of s me of the more Recent Advances in
Tropical M\,edicine,"' by Drs. A. Balfour and R. G. Archibald.
Amiongst its contents will be Sound chapters on thc following sub-
.iects: Ainhntin, Air, Akzatama. A\nimals. Ankyostomniasis, Amthrax,
B acteriology, Beri-berý .Jeverages, Bilharziosis, Blackwater Fever,
)3lood, Bubo, Calabar ýSweJliings, Cancer, O.erebro-Spinal Fever,
Chickenpox, Chigger, Choiera,. Climate, Clothing, Dengue, Dhobie
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Itch, Diarrhea, Diplitheria, Disinfection, Dropsy, Dust.. Dysent ery.
Elephantiasis. Enterie Fever, Feces, rFevers, Filariasis, Filters.
Flies, Food, Food Poisoning. Guineai Worm, lleinatozoa, ileat
Stroce, I5ydrophobia, Tee, Infections Diseases, Influenza, Inseets,
Leishmaniosis, Leprosy, Liver .t«bscess, Malaria, Malta Fever,
Measies, M1%ilk, M\,osquiitoes, Myczom, ylasis, Onyalai, Oriental
Sore, Parasites, Paratyphoid Fever, Piroplasmosis, Bovine, Canine,
Plague, Scorpion Sting, Scurvy, Sewage, Skin Diseases, Sleeping
Sickness, Srna-,llpox, Snakze Bites, Spidler Bite, Spirochetes and
Spirochetosis, Spruce, St-aining. Syphilis. Tieks, Tropical «Medicine.
Trypan osomiasis. Tsetse Flies. Tuberculosis, Týyphus Fever, Vacci -
nation, Veterinary Diseases, Water, Weil 's Disease, 'Whooping
Cough, Yaws, Yellow Fever.

We appreciate the receipt of these volumes and we feel. that they
are scientifie in the hfighest sense of the word, and« worthy of a
great deal more than the price charged by The Toga; Publishing
Company, of Montreal, whô haye been authorized, on behaif of
The Department of Education of The Sudan Government, to
undertake the issue in the Dominion of jhis report.

Golden Rfules of lTevereal Disea,,e. By C. F. MARSI-AL1, M.D.,
F.li.C.S., Late Assistant Surgeojj to the ospital for Diseases
of the 5kmn; Formerly ilouse- Surgeon to the London Loch Hs-
pital, etc. "Golden Rules"' Series No. xvii. Bristol: John
«Wriglit & Co. London: Simpkin. 3'Marshall, Hamilton, Kent&
Company. Limited.

This is one of a series of "vest pocket" nianuals on differen4

subjects, and in a clear, terse w'ay it certainly covers the main
points of venercal disease in splendid style.

liard and soft chancres and gonorrhea are the subjects dealt
with. In ecd case the etiology, pathology, symptomatology snd
treatment are well considered in a brief way. As far as it goes
this little book is well worth reading, and many helpful. hints are to
be gained from it. N. I. W.

Medical Juriisp)rudeiice. Forevsic Medicine and Toxicology. By E
A. 'WITTHA,'US, A.M,., M.D., Professor of Chemistry, Medical
Jurisprudence and Toxicology in Corneil University, and
TR,&Y C. BEOKER, A.B., LL.B.. Counsellor at Law, Professor of
Criminal Law and M1edical. Jurisprudence in the UJniversity of
Buffalo. "With the collaboration of Augnst Becker, Esq., A. L.
Becker, Esq., Chas. A. Boston> Esq., Hon. Goodmin Brown, *W.
N. Bullard, M.D., G. C. Cameron, M.D., J. Clifton Edgar, M.D.,
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Jas. Ewing, M.D., E. D. Fisher, iM,.D., A. 8. Geyser, M.D., J. C.
Johnson, 1\LD., D. S. Lamnb, M.D., H. P. Loomnis, M.D., W. B.
Outten, M.D., Rosxvell Park, MU.D., J. Parmenter, M.])., Irving
S. Rosse, M.D., E. V. Stoddart. M.D., Geo. Woolsey, M.D., J. I.
Woodward, M.]). Second edition. Volume Three. New York:
William 'Wood & Co. 1909.

Volume Three of Witthaus and Becker is a fitting close to one
of the most important works on mniedical jurisprudence that has
been published for yt-ars. ]Eýsides containing au index of the three
volumes, Volume Thrce opens w'ith a tabk. of the cases cited therein,
enabling one to promptly refer to the subject under investigation.
Amiongst the contributors to Volume Three w~e find the names of
sucli men as Drs. J. H. Woodw'ard, E. D. Fisher, C. A. BostoDn,
Good-win Brown, A. S. Geyser, Jas. Ewing, in addition to Drs. A.
rin. and T. C. Becker. We talce this opportunity of coinplirnenting.Dr.
A. S. Geyser upon his chapter on "Medico-Legal Relations of X-rays

* and Skiagcraphs." The haîf-tone illustrations of some fracture
cases are among thue best we have seen in some time. The contri-
bution by Dr. Jas; Ewing on C 'Mledico-Legal Examinations of Blood

* and Other Stains and of the flair" is particularly good, as also,
that by the anthor hinself on "The, Medico-Legal Relations of
Insurance."

iVfouveau lraite de Chirurgie. Publie sous la direction de A. LE
DENTu et PiERRiE DELBET. Maladies Des Os. Pl. MAUUCLAIRE.
Paris: J. B. l3ailliere & Fils, 1908.

Abrief sketch of the history of bone pathology as here given is
iniost interesting, recounting its development from the tinue of
Ilippocrates and Galen to the latest conclusions following from

* radiography and bacteriology.
The subjeet of boue disease is presented under the following

heads:
(1) Infectious lesions of bone.
(2) Parasitie affections.
(3) Those due to, chemieal. poisons (phosphorus, mercury).
(4) The trophie or nervous osteopathies-

(a) Atrophie.
(b) Hypertrophie.

* (5) Bone neoplasnis.
Although information relevant to the subjeet lias been garnered

froin niany sources yet one is foreed. to couclude that the author
* lias but littie acquaintance with English or that very littie has

been added to, the gum of olur knowledge of bone diseases by men
outside of the continent of Europe.
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*The illustrations are excellent and numerous and help greatly
in elucidating a subjeet not always clearly apprehiended by thc
ýstudent.

, Although sufficiently full the tcxt is flot rnarked by the prolixity
whicli frequently characterizes continental-cspewcally Germai
writers.

This volume is but one of a newv treatise upon silegcry, edited by
Le. Pentu. and Delbet, and will be a vpry helru'l addition to the
surgeon's refetence library. B. B. MI.

'rext Book of 'Embryology. By FREDERICK RA-NDOLPU ]3AILEY,
A.M., M.D., Adj-anet Professor of fIEstology and Embryolog,C
College of Physicians and Surgeons (AMedical, Department of
Columbia Ulniversity), and ADAM 1)'ARIo-I iMIILLEýR, A.M. Instruc-
tor in flistology and Emnbryology, Coliege of Physicians and
Surgeons (-Medical Department of Columbia UJniversity). 'New
York: WlimWood & Co. Price, $4.50 net.

*The above text booki is the fullest and most pretentious text-
.book on Enibryology whichl lias yet appearcd in English. Like
many Ainerican productions of a siînilar hind the criticism inay
be perhaps raised againgt it that it is largcly a compilation and
that in the sources froxu whieh the information is drawn a strietly
critical spirit is not always preserved. On the other hand, howevur,
equally cliaracteristic of American book naking, is tlie weralth uf
beautifully reproduced illustrations draw n from original articlt:.
These add very mucli to the value of the book from the standpoit
of the student and especially of the practitioner who, lias more or
lèss lost touich with flic modern adIvances in Embryology.

Tlie work is divided into two parts. The first part. whicli
bècupics 165 pages, is devoted to general dlevelopment. Thli second
part, which occupies the remainder of the book, is mucli the larger,
tàâking 464 pages, and is devoted to organogenesis. Ii L ts portioin
espeeially the illustrations are extremely valuable, many of them
being fî'om embryon je reconstructions, which 'have added so miueli
to oui' proper understanding of the subject. The last chapter of
this pai;t 'is dev6ted to.thie interesting question of Tcr»ýogenes!s.
There is also a good «ippendix upon the general teclinie of
Emibryology. ..

The general tendency of the book is tu devoie most space tu
liuman embryol 'ogy, but tliis is not done to the exclusion of coin-
Paàative W'or'k whi it is necessary to elucidate the human probîcîni.

..Th enra rattion.er.who wishes to know how oUr .lýnowIed,,v
.o f »human dev.elopment is .progressing wifli fnd this .wffl mnosi
i•terestin 'g reading, and it can -be rccoinmended to the, student for
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the clear way in w'Nhich the subjeet is approaclied and c-3pecially
because of its really excellent illustrations. Jr. J. IN.

Bier's 1Jypereimic TIreatmnent ii?, Surgery, iltcdicilie andl al! the
Specialties. A Manual of- Its Pracical Application. By Wîimiy
Miayr.,Y M$!,.D-., Professor of Surgery at the New York Post-
Graduate ïMedical Sehool and Hlospital, and Professor Dr. Victor
Schmnieden, Assistant to Professor 131er at B3erlin University,
Gernaý,ny. Second Revised Edition. Octavo of 280 pages.
Illustrated. Philadelphia and London- W. 113. Saunders Com-
pany, 1909. Oloth, $3.00 net. Canadian Agents, The J. ri.
llartz Company, Limnited, Toronto.

We reviewed this w'ork rather fufly a short timne ago, and thoug,,h
this is a second edition there is very little. that is newv in it, exeept

s'li ater interesting case reports. Thiere is added, too, an ind,»x
to the literature on the subject of* 33er's treatmnent, which will be
useful. Bier's treatinent lias a place in the therapeutic armamnen-
tarium of the up-to-date practitioner. and should be carefully and
thoughitfully studied by ail. P. X. G. S.

In -national Giinics. Volume I, XIX Series. A quarterly of
illustratcd lectures and especially pi'eparecl original articles on
Trpatmient. M\-eclicine, Surgcry,. Neurology,. Pediatrics, Obstetries,
(4v., etc.. by leading meinbers of the medical profession throughout
thc' world. Edited by W. T. Longycope, "u\I.]., Philadelphia, UJS.A.
lntcrn.atIonat Cli-nios is published by the J. B1. Lippincott CJompany,
Philadelphia.

The first volume of this -well known wvork aînply sustains !,;he
reputation v.hich it lias achîeved, and contains rnuch excellent mat-
t-er clealing with various subjects.

lu imedicine an exceeding interesting paper is furnished by
Camnpbell P. Howard, M.D.. of Mà-ontreal. on the diseased con-
dition whicli is acconipanied by painless symmetrical swellings of
flic lachryxnal. parotid and thie other salivary glands. 'I >~ this con-.
dition the name Mikuliez 's Disease lias been applied. The authcr
reports a large number of? cases of? this rare disease. The author
bel,&eves tFiit this disease is to be grouped îvithi leukzemia and

)Mo. i -'isease. and that it is due to an iinfectious process. wvhich
in t*; 3a gan access througb. the conjunctivae.

* A-ul-e -Tu-tercular Rheumiatism is the subjeet of? a second pap-r
lvncet and Leneke.
A most iinsti ititve article is from thie peu of Prof. Tiandowsy, of

~wParis Acadeirny "f MXedicine, on a tubercular condition, to w'hich
he applies the laame Typhobacillasis. Typhobaciasis hias a very
close resemblance to typhoid fever, but is really a tubercular blood
infection. The author wvas the first to point out this resemblance
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twenty years ago. Fever, enlargenient of the spleen and baclllary
septicemia are flic strilking features in this disease. Tt is easy to
understand that frcquenftly it is niistakzen for typhoid fever. Tn
many cases where typhoid fever wvas thouglit to be followed by
tubereulosis the case wvas really one of tubercular infection froin
flic first.

Nerve Grafting in Facial Paralysis is the subject of a paiper by
Freeman, of Denver, with report of a -case of anastomosis betwcen
the hypoglossal and facial nerves.

lu the pathological. section an extensive article is frorn the pen
of W. G. 3fcalluml M.D., of Baltimore, on the Physiology of
Absorption fromn flic Peritoneal Cavity.

The volume contains inany other articles, eachi with its intere-,t-
ing Icatures. One miglit mention. "Neurovascular Disturbances of
the Nose," by Grayson, of Philadelphia; "Suppu-raition in Appen-
di-citis," by E. M. Conuer, M.D., F.R..C.S., Eng., London; Excision
of Hlip in Arthritîs IDeformans.

-Progress of inedicine during ilie year 1908 occupies one-third
of the volume and briefly deals with the many advanees in the
various departinents of medicine. W. B. T.


